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President’s Message
It is always a thriU to w elcane alumni
the campus tor Homecoming. This fine occaa on ^ s o identifies toe
present generation o f students and faculty with the rich t r a d i U ^
of the University a cross several decades. Moreover, Homecoming
affords fine opportunities to reUve happy years on the campus and
to share in current developments.
.
u
The University expresses a cordial welcome to all who return
to toe canvus while expressing at the same time genuine a p p re ci^
tion to individuals and organizations who devote much time and
talent to make the experience of those days a rewarding one.

Many Events Set For
Homecoming Weekend

Sincerely yours,
Emory Lindiuist,
Presidoit

Homecoming Kansas Govt.
Is Topic Of
Calendar
Robt. Docking
Friday, Nov. 4
8:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Home
coming Queen elections.
7:30 p.m . Pep rally and bonfire
behind Morrison Hall.
Saturday, Nov. 5
8:00 a.m. Judging of the Home
coming displays.
10:00 a.m . Homecoming parade
will be held downtown.
11:00 a.m. 1967 Senior Honor
Men will be honored In the
Shocker Room of the CAC.
11:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Annual
Homecoming Buffet in the CAC
Ballroom.
2:00 p.m. WSU meets the Wyo
ming Cowboys. Homecoming
Queen will be crowned during
half time.
8:30 p.m. Peter, Paul and Mary
concert in the WSU Field
House. Fol^wing their per
formance w o dances will be
held in the CAC. Vern Nydegger and his orchestra will
play in the Ballroom and the
Soul Survivors In the Snack
Bar.

Parnassus Pics
Deadline Set For
First Of Dec.
Organizations wishing to have
coverage in the 1967 Parnassus
are urged to contact Kathy Hen
kel, organizations editor, before
Wednesday, Nov. 9.
Pictures wiU ONLY be taken
in Wllner Auditorium lounge.
TTiey will be taken from 6 p.m.
to 9 p.m. Monday through Thurs
day.
No organization pictures will
be taken after Dec. 2.
The Parnassus office hours
are 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m ., Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesdays, and
Fridays. Tlie office Is open,from
3:30 p.m. until 5:30 p.m ., Thurs(]by8.

By J. La Forge
Robert Docking took the o c
casion of his address on campus
yesterday to “ speak in depth*
on his political philosophy.
He quoted Plato, who said,
•The punishment suffered by the
wise who rehise to take part in
government is to live under a
government of bad men."
He said that he- was proud
and happy to see that Political
Science was finally becoming a
respected professlw .
On his philosophy of govern
ment, Docking said that respon
sible participation on a state
level was the only way to pre
vent federal encroachment. “Our
top executive warns us about
the dangers of federal encroach
ment, but does nothing to pre
vent it," Docking said. He quoted
Lincoln as saying that a govern
ment should cMily do that which
a people cannot or WILL NOT
do for themselves.
Docking said that Kansas is
the only state in the Union that
•boosts," not of being the most
progressive, or the most suc
cessful, but the most Republi
can. He said that the Republi
cans are saying we need a twoparty system on the national
level to promote good govern
m ent “We Intend to have a twoparty In Kansas too, starting this
year."
On toe question of taxes. Dock
ing said, “ I'm not against taxa
tion, I’ m agalnstunCair taxation."
He gave the following figures:
The Kansas Income Tax was
raised 66.6% for persons with
an Income of $5,000 and under.
The tax was raised 10% for per
sons with an Income of $100,000
and over. The Kansas withholding
tax was set at 23% of the federal
level for persons with an Income
of $3500 or less, and at 11% for
persons with an Income of $50,000
and over.

Bonfire Rally
7:30 Tonight

by OHERI BASTA
A wide range of activities is
being planned for WSU students
and alumni during Homecoming
weekend, Nov. 4 and 5.
The festivities will open with
a combination pep rally and bon
fire at 7:30 p.m. behind Morri
son Hall. This event is being
^KVisored by toe freshman class.
Students and alumni will meet
at Morrison and the WSU Band
will lead a serpentine to the area
east of Grace Wilkie Hall.
Dr. Noah Allen, director of
athletics, will give a pep talk
and a Wyoming fotrtball player
will be burned In effigy. The
“ player" will hang in front of
Neff Hall Friday.
Judging of the homecoming dis
plays set up by various organi
zations will begin at 8 a.m.,
Saturday, Nov. 5.
The annual homecoming parade
will be held downtown at 10 a.m.
At 11 a.m. the 1967 Senior
Honor Men will be honored at a
coffee for Honor Men alumni in
the Shocker Room of the CAC.
Rep. Garner Shriver will be
present to Install the new mem
bers. The new Honor Men will
be publicly introduced during In
termission of the Peter, Paul
and Mary concert at 8:30 p.m.
The annual Homecoming Buf
fet will be held from 11 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. in the CAC Ballroom.
Bently Barnabas, alumni presi
dent, will introduce the new

alumni director, Ethel Jane King.
Alumni wishing to attend the
buffet must make reservations
by Friday, Nov. 4. They may
be made by calling extension 404.
At 2 p.m. the WSU Shockers
will meet the Wyoming Cowboys
In a football game In Veterans
Field. The Homecoming Queen
will be crowned during halftime.
Following the game there will
be a coffee for alumni in toe
CAC Ballroom.
Peter, Paul and M aryw illpresent a concert in toe Field House
at 8:30 p.m ., Nov. 5. Following
their performance two dances
will be held in the CAC. One
will feature Vem Nydegger and
his orchestra. They will appear
In the Ballroom. TTie other dance
will be presented by the “ Soul
Survivors" In the Snack Bar.
Admission to the dances will be
the ticket stub from the concert.
Advanced tickets for toe con
cert are available at the Central
Ticket Agency in the Skaer Hotel.
A tea for Homecoming Queen
candidates was held from 2 to
4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 30, in the
Provincial Room of the CAC.
J u ^ e s interviewed the can
didates and selected five final
ists. The finalists werethenpresented at a public convocation
held at 8 p.m. that evening in
the DFAC.
The all-school election for toe
Homecoming Queen will be held
today from 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Pep Council Sponsors Rally
The
Freshman
Class-Pep
Council sponsored bonfire rally
will be held tonight at 7:30 p.m.
Participants and spectators are
asked to meet on the steps of
Morrison Hall.
_______
On the question of the Kansas
Constitution, Docking pointed out
that it was written In 1859 (the
•Bloody Kansas" era) when sla
very was still a strong ques
tion, and neither side was willing
to trust the other with broad
legislative powers. Tlie resulting
constitution was highly restric
tive, and consequently Inflexible.
It Is much more Inflexible today.
He quoted Governor Avery In
an address given last Jan. 15

$«• DOCKIHO, P U « II

A torchlight parade, with the
band in accompaniment, will start
on the steps of Morrison and end
In the practice field behind Grace
Wilkie Hall.
The cheerleaders will lead
cheers, all the old school songs
will be sung, and Dr. Noah Allen
and members of this year's foot
ball team will speak. Tlie high
light of the evening will be the
burning in effigy of a Wyoming
Cowboy.
All Greeks will quit work on
their Homecoming displays at the
time of the rally.
The Freshman class officers
expect a large turnout - such a
turnout being representative of
toe school spirit that exists at
WSU.

WELCOME

Wenn Sie
18 Jahre
Oder alter
Sind und
einigermassen
mit Ihrem
Deutsch
zurechtkommen,
dann senden
Sie diesen
Gutschein
ein.
Er kbnnte
Ihnen
Vergniigen
und
vieiieicht
sogar Nutzen
bringen!

r

STEADY WORK
LuM hante O erm an Alfllnee. OepU U X 1 M
410 Perk Avenue
New York, N Y. 10033

GUARANTEED SALARY

* l e a B « s e n d mo an a p p l l o e t l o n
or m a n d b r o c h u r e a b o u t St udent
Summer J o b s in G e r m a n y f or 1 9 B ' -

if If if if If if

1

Unusual opportunity for college man who
afternoon and/or evening classes and can worii
7-80 a.m. to 18:00 noon. This is an opportunity to
gain valuable sales experience for the balance of
your college years, on a job where you will meet and
work with interesting people.
Contact;

KEEP

K LE A N

FO 3-3226

NAME:
UNIVERSITY:
SEMESTER:

Wear the W.S.U.
Ring with Pride
Order Today at
W.S.U. BOOKSTORE

Cor a p p o i n l i i i e i i l

ADDREvSS:

CITY:
STA TE:

ZIP:

Lufthansa
____ I
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Roberts Cancels Meeting;

Comma Phi Betas
Continue Tradition

Constitutionality Contended

Of Soiling Mums

by RON W YLIE
Tuesday night’ s scheduled SGA
Congress meeting was canceled,
but not without some contention.
President Roberts called off the
session in an attempt to provide
more studying time during mid
terms for the members of the
Congress. Junior Class Presi
dent Steve Crans challenged Ro
berts' right to cancel a meeting
and appealed to the Student Court
in an effort to have the session
held as scheduled. The Student
Court took no immediate action.
p h o t o b y D a rrell Barton

WALTER J. DUERKSON - Dtan «f flit 0«llfg« •! Fint Artt,
prttlAtt «Ttr tli« Sehtol tf M itie and tht tfapartmant af art.

875 Students Work Towards
College Of Fine Arts Degree
by Jbekla Olattr
Tills Call approximately 875
students,
freshmen
through
graduate, have declared their
Intentions to work for majors
or minors in the College of
Fine Arts.
Walter J. Duerkson, Dean of
the College o f Fine Arts, pre
sides over the School o f Music
and the department of art. As
sisting him are Dr. Howard El
lis, assistant dean of the School
of Music and Marvin Spomer,
chairman of the art dQwrtment.
Forty-five fulltime staff mem
bers in the college make a diverslfled and complete curricu
lum possible. L e c^ re rs, applied
music Instructors, and teaching
fellows also serve In the two
departments.
The School of Music offers
undergraduate degrees in five
areas, which Include (1) Bache
lor of khjslc Degree in Per
formance, emphasizing piano,
organ, voice, villn, Vila, cello,
string bass, harp, flute, clarinet,
saxcvhone, oboe, bassoon, trum
pet, French horn, trombone,
baritone, tuba and percussion;
(2) Bachelors ofM uslc InTTieory;
Bachelor of Music Education.
Instrumental and Vocal; (4)
Bachelor of Arts Degree with
major in music.
Undergraduate degrees offered
by the d^iartment o f art Include:
(1) Bachelor of Fine Arts with
major study In the following
areas: Painting, printmaking,
ceram ics, metalsmithlng, adver
tising design. Minor study is
available In sculpture, art his
tory and fashion illusteation. (2)
Bachelor of Art Education, which
Includes the state requirements
for secondary certlflcatlon. TTie

d ^ r tm e n ts manages four col
lections of palndngs, prints,
sculpture, and pottery.
The graduate school offers a
program leading to a Master of
Fine Arts or a Master of Arts.
Graduate degrees in music are
offered in three areas: (1) Mas
ter o f Music Education; (2) Mas
ter of Music in Performance;
and (3) Master ofMuslc in Theory
and Composition.
Dean Duerkson, who received
his Bachelors in Music at Wichita
University in 1931 and a Master
of Music from Northwestern Uni
versity School of Music in 1938,
has been a member of the WSU
staff since 1932.
The Duerksons are by all stan
dards a Wichita State family.
Mrs. Duerkson, the former Vir
ginia Kilbum, is a graduate from
Wichita University. Their son,
Walter K. Duerkson, graduated
from Wichita State University
and is now near completing de
gree requirements in chemistry
at Michigan University, Ann Ar
bor, Michigan. The Duerkson’ s
daughter, Mary Duerkson Casado, was graduated from WSU
in 1965 with a Bachelor of Mu
sic Education degree.
Duerkscsi is currently serving
as the vice president of the SouthWest region of the Music Edu
cators National Conference for
a seven-state area. These states
include Texas, Kansas, Arkan
sas, Nebraska, Colorado, Okla
homa, and NUssouri. He is a
member of the Wichita Arts
Council and the board of direc
tors o f the Wichita Symphony
Society.
The Dean is also a member of
the National Council of D«ms
o f Fine Arts.

When asked, on Wednesday,
for comment concerning his ac
tion, President Roberts replied,
•1 think I have the right to do
it (cancel the meeting. I’ve
checked the constitution and 1
can find nothing in there that
would prevent my action and I
still feel that 1 have the privilege
of determining such things.
•I did it on the principle that
the academic pursuits of the
congressmen were more impor
tant than the scheduled meeting.
There was very little of press
ing Importance to be done at
the meeting and as I said, I
feel that the studies of the con
gressmen were more urgent at
this time. There was little ur
gency in the matters before the
SGA.*
When questioned about his role
in the matter. Prof. Curtis Terfllnger. A sst Prof, of Admin,
and presiding official of the
Court, stated, *In the first place,
I was not notified of any appeal
until late Tuesday aftem ooi.
There was simply no time to
do anything about it. 1 told Mr.
Crans that the appropriate thing
to do was to talk to the Presi
dent of the SGA. At that time,
there was no indication of any
case.

•The Student Court is author
ized to give advisory opini<Kis
on matters such as these but
as yet, in this case, we have
not officially been requested to
give an opinion. I’ m not sure
there's any case to be consider
ed, and so there's nothing the
Court can do.
“ If some dispute over the con
stitution exists, the Court could
be called upon to settle it, but
as of now there has been no
formal complaint."
When asked for a comment
on the situation, Steve Crans,
who initiated the action, said,
•There is some question as to
the constitutionality of the matter
and action is being taken." Crans
would not comment (brther.

Mums has been the “ word"
for, the pledges of Gamma Phi
Beta for quite a few years. The
tradition of mum selling dates
back to 1958, when the sorority
became a national group.
Mums may be purchased from
any Gamma Phi pledge and picked
up Saturday before the game.
The cost is 25C.
Homecoming is a time when
mums in the school colors are
worn in honor of the occasion.
This tradition has become popu
lar with universities throu^out the country.
Any other information may be
obtained by contacting the so
rority house.

m l i K i piopii
STUDENTS ARE PEOPLE
SO...
RESIDENTS OF WHEATSHOCKER HALL LIKE
TO LIVE THERE BECAUSE WE CARE ABOUT
THEM. ASK ANYONE WHO LIVES THERE.
RESIDENTS OF WHEATSHOCKER HALL LIKE
TO LIVE THERE BECAUSE WE CARE ABOUT
THEM. ASK ANYONE WHO LIVES THERE.
YOU'LL

EVEN

LIKE US BECAUSE
PEOPLE TOO.

The Staff of Wheatshocker Hall

WE ARE

4000 E. 17 th

m ie o M i PACK AmMfip
eOMi V9S91 H i

Cirttr iRterviRWs
Interviews will be held in the Placement
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Students not already r e ^ s t e r ^ with the
Placement Oflice will need to contact Don Jordon, director of
placernent.
NOVEMBER
4 Folger Coffee Company: EE, ME, AE, IE, Clwm.
4 1 ^ 8 Instrument, Inc.: EE, ME,
4 College Life Insturance Company o f America: All academic fields.
7 General Electric Company: AE, EE, IE, ME.
7 Peter Kiewit Sons' Companr- Acctg., Bus. A*nin.
7 General Mills Incorporated: Bus. Admin., Econ., Lib. Arts fall
8 Proctor & Gamble Manutecturing Company: EE, ME, IE, Chem.,
Math., Physics.
„
. . .
8 G e n e ri Dynamics: EE, AE, ME, IE, Physics, Bus. Admin., Ntoth.
8 Vulcan Materials Company, Chemical Division: Acctg., Bus.
Admin., Sec. Train., EE, ME, IE, Chem., Physics.
8 J. C. Penny Company: Bus. Admin.
8 & 9 IBM, Data Processing Division: Acctg., Bus. Admm.,
AE, EE, ME, IE, Chem., Geol., Math., Physics, Sec. Train.
8 & 9 IBM, Research &
Division: Acctg., Bus. Admin., Econ.,
8 & 9 roM, Federal Systems Division: EE, ME, AE, IE.
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The Non-voting Member

Editorial

Student Government Comments

m ro M tA H o w
n f m n w f .A n O N

By RON WYLIE

Collegiate Kindergarten?
In a talk on the University campus this week the topic of
personal identity was aired. The speaker was Dr. Bruno
Bettelheim, noted psychologist and philosopher from the Uni
versity of Chicago. His topic was "T h e Individual and Mass
(i Society’ .
Evidence of the impact his talk made on those present to
' hear it has appeared in the form o f numwous reQuests for
^ copies of the lecture.
Dr. Bettelheim*s speech was indeed timely and appropriate
- for the college community. The problem of retaining a per
sonal identity on the large University campus is one that fre* quently plagues college students, particularly college-fresh^ men.
f
Dr. George Comstock, director of the counseling service at
WSU. reports that many of the students his office sees are
puzzled by the questions, "Who am I? , What Js the purpose
of my existence?*, or “ Where do I go from here? .
Many students are using rebellion as a solution to these
problems. Revolt has become the battle cry on many campuses,
not only in this country but in countries all over the world.
A ll too frequently the reason for revolt is obscure, even to
those who are revolting. It does, however, meet many of the
needs presented by the increasing industrialization of modem
society.
Its primary contribution to the individuals self esteem is
that it adds purpose to his existence. It gives him a cause and
the fact that he is a rebel sets him apart from the rest of soc
iety. Thus his individuality is established.
In many senses this rebellion is a necessary and desirable
part of achieving maturity and personal identity. However, the
growing affinity of college students for rebellion for rebel
lions sake, is neither contributing to the academic climate of
the campus nor serving any constructive purpose for the in
dividual.
Many students are rebelling against accepted social mores
with the resulting effect that they are becoming about as cul
tured as a gang of street corner hoods. Manners are a thing of
the past, consideration of others property and possessions is
outdated, and violence is the accepted code of behavior. Pro
fanity and alcohol seem to run rampant at parties, with the re
sult that alcohal rules the individual instead of the other way
around. Where is the culture and sophistication that should
characterize educated men and women? How does one now
separate the teenaged highschooler from the teenaged-acting
college student?
Dr. Bettelheim pinpointed the problem of college rebellion
by citing that many old ideas are discarded before new ones
can be formulated. This he said, caused a lack of personal
integration which resulted in a kind of purposeless joaming.
“ Man is being seduced by a machine*, he slated. “ The car
invites us to roam when we should sit still and ponder our
selves* .
Prehaps it is time for the college student to stop and eva
luate his goals and objectives in working toward a coUege
degree. Is all that effort and study being expended that he
might become an educated drifter?
This is Homecoming weekend and there w ill be many vi*sitor8 on our campus.
Try to act your agel
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The SGA Congress was not in
session Ibesday evening (Jim
Roberts called the meeting ofl
in order to provide mid-term
studying time - from what I
hear. Junior Class President
Crans is contesting President
Roberts’ right to do this through
an appeal to the Student Court.
Whether or not the Court will
act on this appeal remains to
be seen). I was counting on this
week’ s session to provide ma
terial (fodder*^ for my column.
Ih e
meeting’ s
cancellation
caused some moments o f panic
before I realized that Roberts’
decision gave me a weekinnliich
I could catch up on some of tee
ideas I’ ve w an t^ to express (not
to mention the extra mid-term
studying time I now have).

At this time, I apologize to
M orris Lee Thompson for mis
takenly referlng to him as Mor
ris Townsend In an ea rlier re
port. His appointment tothe Con
gress, as the other appointments
this year, still remains a suspect
matter to me In that I question
the ■representativeness* of it.
Everyone w ill agree that an
SGA Congress composed of truly
proportional representativesCthat
is, one that represents all ele
ments and tactions on campus)
would be die ideal instrument
for building a progressive, mo
dern campus. Such an ideal is
impossible, however, because the
students at WSU, th rou ^ their
apathetic nature and voting ha
bits, have created an imbalance
in the Congress. Occasionally

The Reader’s Speak

SDS

President Answers;
Render Attncks UN

T o the Editor:

The Students for a Democratic
Society is an education and social
action organization dedicated to
an increasing democracy In all
phases of life. It seeks to pro
mote the active participation of
young people in the formation of
a movement to build a society
free from poverty, ignorance,
war, exploitation, and the in
humanity of man to man.
The above statement is the
statement o f Purpose of the Na
tional S.D.S.
The SDS is In fact affiliated
with the League for Industrial
Democracy (LID ), but is auto
nomously constituted as defined
in the National SDS constitution.
The SDS Is critica l of the war
in Vietnam, the draft policy,
HUAC, and the United States
foreign and m ilitary policies.
The SDS however applies the
same standard of criticism to
both East and West. Even more
important, the SDS is a com
munity action organization; and
that the democratic vision that
the SDS maintains, Incorporates
community concern and involve
ment as well as concern and in
volvement on National and inter
national levels.
We feel that the allegations
made by Prof. Aldrich concerning
racism, riots, cpmmunlst orien
tation, and criniinal anarchy are
unfounded. H ie burden of proof
lies with Prof. Aldrich.
We would agree with Prof.
Aldrich in encouraging the o r
ganization of a Y A F on this
can^nis as we feel that any and
all viewpoints are to be wel
comed. It is our b elief that con
cern precedes enll^tenm ent.
Ronald McMiUen,
President, SDS
Jamie Grow
David Jackson,
Secretary, SDS
P.S. In regards to Mark Edwards'
allegation that I am a *fat flacid
p in l^ * I have lost 40 lbs. in the
past year, therefore making me a
pleasingly plump flacid pinko.
R. Me.

UN Hovm For Rods 1
To the Editor:

Edilor-ln-Chlef..............................................................Don Awircy

llaaaalna E d ito r................................................. C. Kny Zimmerman

In your editorial of Oct. 24

News Fdllor.................................................................. Sown King
concerning the United Nations,
Advertising Bnsiness Manager.................................. H. B. Krnmroy
you strongly criticized Mayor
A sst. Copy Editor.................................................................... John OioensStevens for his comments about

1

Staff P h o to gn ip l**^ .................................................... Uarrol! Dartun
Brace Beringer

Staff W riters: Cherl Basta, Joy-Lyn Updike. Kris Burgerhoff,
Steve Gresham. J. LaForge, Jacquie Glaser, Nancy Chabino,
Janice Hake, ^ n d y Winkleman, Pat O’ Connor, Mike Kiser, Jim
Kinney, Bob Jordan.

this organization. You said that
it had been the victim of unfair
and unsupported accusations.
Didn’t you know that the UN
Charter was written by two State
Dept. Communists? Didn’ t you
know that since the UN was

founded the Communists have in
cited over fifteen wars. Didn’t
you know that the UN Charter
and Covenant of Human Rights
offers, then denies, freedoms of
^ ee ch , religion, press, rights
won for America by Washing
ton and his arm ies? Didn't you
know that In the General As
sembly of the United Nations
USSR holds three votes, while
US has only one? The United
States pays for 47% of the costs
of the UN and Russia 5%.
In Korea, over flve thousand
American boys, defenseless p ri
soners of war, w ere murdered
by Communists forces. Most
w ere shot in the head and
dumped into mass graves. The
UN General Assembly refused
to condemn the Communists for
these acts. In 1952 it was brought
to the UN’ s attention that thb
Red Chinese had committed be
tween 14 and 20-miilion political
murders. Tbe UN listened, but
took no action.
Where was the United Nations
when the oppressed people of
Hungary attempted to break the
chains of Cemimunists oppres
sion and over seventy five thou
sand were killed by Ibissian
troops? And what about East
Germany, Poland, Czechoslova
kia, Bulgaria, Rumania, and
Cute? A ll these nations were
taken over by tiie Russians after
1945. In Cuba thousands have
been murdered and over seventy
thousand inimans beings are being
tortured In Communists ja ils and
concentration camps.
Where is the United Nations?
Where is the Declaration of Hu
man Rights? I lost my freedom
once, but I was lucky because
I had a place to go. Where do
we go from here?
A. Campuzano
UC Freshman

Callmii Aaswerad
To the Editor:
My reply to Mr. Mood's let
ter to the editor on Wednesday
October 26th will be of equal
value. Nothing.
Mr. Calhoun’ s wordy student
editorial of the same day sug
gests that the sale of prc^ierty
must now t e regulated and that
we should fbrther see how best
to regulate that property (which
i assume means a home). He
further associates property with
a gun and then a corporation.
He paintsaverymenacingpicture
of this piece of property. You
would almost get the impression
that it is dangerous to own any
property at all.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

a vacancy occurs and the Presi
dent or the Congress has to
appoint a new member to fill
that vacancy. At such a time,
they have an excellent oppor
tunity to correct the imbalance
of representation that an apathe
tic student has created. This,
they have tailed to do so Car
this year, appointing instead, in
most cases, members of their
own faction.
Last Monday, the Sunflower
used tae term SGC (fo r Student
Government Congress) in place
o f the ^term SGA in one o f Its
headltaes. H ie idea behind the
use o f the term was that the
C m gress was not the SGA but
only the representative council
of the Student Government As
sociation, which was composed
of a ll students on campus. Shortly
after Monday’ s paper was dis
tributed, the editor o f the Sun
flower received a call from SGA
President Roberts requesting
that the term SGA be used when
referlng to the Congress.
The matter of SGC vs. SGA
w ill continue, as a matter of po
licy, to be distinguished as two
s ^ r a t e bodies in the Sunflower.
At a time when campus leaders
and administrators a re crying for
increased “ student Involvement,’’
the members o f the Congress
are monopolizing the positions
they, through legislation, have
created. At a time when the
campus sorely needs a multi
plicity of group activities, the
SGA Congress competes with
other
organizations
for the
‘‘ right* to pursue certain activi
ties. At a time when the campus
needs proportional representa
tion, the Congress prefers the
comfort and conveniece of the
status quo.
I would like to suggest that
it is not the role of an SGA
Congress to monopolize campus
leadership. Furthermore, I would
s u r e s t that the Congress should
not actively compete with other
campus groups, but should pro
mote outside activity, taking for
themselves only those neces
sary activities that no other group
wants to handle. Finally, I would
suggest that the SGA Congress
take the responsibility of creating
a truly representative govern
ment whenever the chance to do
so occurs.
However, my argument is
AGAINST the r e l a t i o n that Mr.
Calhoun su ^ ests. I am not
stretching the point too tar when
I say that Mr. Calhoun is saying
that my right to sell my property
to whomever I please c h ^ e s
as the times c h ^ e . H ds must
mean tiiat my legal rights change
as the times ctenge and that as
each year goes by, my rights
concerning my property di
minish. ff this is what M r. Cal
houn is proposing in his edi
torial, then he is wrong.
M a l ^ the regulation o f pro
perty legal (in the l^ s la t iv e
sense) d ^ s not make this re
gulation morally legal (in the
moral sense). Tlie buyer, as such,
has no rights whatsoever con
cerning property until he is the
owner. His only rights are con
cerned with the bargaining for
the property, drawing up a legal
contract for the pit8>erty, etc.
But only if the property owner is
willing to sell.
You can if you wish, hold a
gun at the property owner's head
and force him to sell. Since he
values his life he w ill probably
sell, but Is force at the point
of a gun l ^ l l y o r m orally right?
You are doing exactly the same
thing to the property owner when
you legislate and make It a mis
demeanor when he does NOT
sett his property to whomever
he pleases. You arc threatening
the property owner with some
thing somewhat less than hislefe

Oontlnu«d on Pago 5
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at that moment. You a re threaten
ing him with a slow death and
he must conform or pay a nne
or as could be the case, the city
will use it’s so-called r i ^ t of
eminent domain and apply this
to his property.
This may all be legally right,
but legal right does not make
m oral right. If we must legis
late against the private property
owner so that he cannot hurt a
buyers feelings, and this Is very
lo ^ cally all that can be harmed,
then let’s rewrite the law to say
ju st that, llie r e is no possible
physical damage that can be done
to a buyer if the property owner
will not sell to him, and this is
the comparison that Mr. Calhoun
has made.
I say that this city o r any
other city does not have ttie right
to regulate private ownership
concerning selling privileges.

Fairmount College Created
As‘Vassar Of TheWest’
by RON WYLIE
Among the many landmarks
of which the residents of Wichita
may boast is the presence of a
state university in the north
eastern seclon of the city. There,
on 140 a cre s, stand the 45 build
ings that cm stitute Wichita State
University. Eleven thousand stu
dents attend cla sse s in any of
five colleges and the Institute
of Logopedics. The students, the
faculty, the adm inistrators, and
the alumni ail have a right to
be proud of their university, but
for a moment, a ll should remem
b er that this campus, a s it Is in
1966, was not always so.
The Congregational Church,
back in '95, decided to create
a “V assar of the West* when

Mearl Avis
UCSoph.

Book

they established Fairmount Col
lege. Financial difficulties re 
quired admittance of m ales and
the idea of a western Vassar
was forgotten.
Mrs. Laura C ross remembers
the Fairmount College of the
early 1920’s as a sm all Congre
gational school of about 500 stu
dents.

Review

Novel Called Difficult •
Portrays Russian Life
By RON WYLIE

pictures were painted, the icon,
in turn, was borne militantly
before the peasantry whenever
they v e n tu r i forth into the for
e sts with axes for the more
harsh business of felling trees
or warding off assailan ts.
It is widely acknowledged that
these two items have become
ingrained in the Russian people
as the symbols of their plightat the close of Chekhov’ s THE
CHERRY ORCHARD the sound of
an axe at work off stage be
com es the death knoll of Im
perial Russia. Jam es Billington
has constructed his Interpretive
history of Russian culture around
the symbolism that marks Rus
s ia 's emergence over the last
six centuries.
This is not an easy book to
read. If, or rather, when it is
used as a text in college courses
on Russian history, students will
be able to enjoy and appreciate
its magnificance only by taking

THE ICON AND THE AXE by
Ja m es H. Billington, Alfred A.
Knc^f, Inc., $15.00, 786 pages.
Nothing better illustrates the
combination of m aterial struggle
and spiritual exultation in Old
Russia than the two objects that
were traditionally hung together
in a place of honor on the wall
of every peasant hut: the Icon
and the axe.
The icon, or religious picture,
was the omnipresent reminder
of the religious faith which gave
the beleaguered frontiersman a
sense of ultimate security and
higher purpose. The axe was
the basic implement of Great
Russia; the indispensable means
of sulwrdinating the forest to
the purposes of man. If the axe
was sometimes used with deli
cacy to plane and smooth the
wood surface on which the holy

A Fable Continued & Ended
When news of Luke Warm’s
death finally reached Foxtoneven
the busiest were shocked and
grieved. He had been such a
promising leader. No one had
really thought about it until he
was g(Mie. Suddenly the foxes
cam e alive with talk of Luke’s
theories and Ideas. They began
to build on his memory. He
became their m artry and their
case grew and mushroomed un
til all of Foxton was in turmoil.
One particular fox led the re 
vitalized movement. Moody Les
had been a close friend and con
fident of Luke. He knew the
theories and, what’s more, he
knew they would worl. And now
he had the Interest of theotherseven If it was caused by poor
Luke’s death. No foxology, no
rev erse foxology, ju st plain hard
work and straight talk to foxes
who wantedtollsten. Moody would
win the next hunt In Luke’s me
mory.
The day of the hunt dawned
b r l ^ t and clea r. The horses
were fat and slick. The men

were ready and the hounds
strained at their leashes. Every
tree held a cheering, rooting
fox.
The bugle sounded, the race
was on, and Moody took off.
He used every trick that Luke
had taught him and a few he
had thought up him self. After
the third mile Moody was so far
ahead that the hounds couldn't
even see him. Finally they gave
up and turned back.
In their excitement, however,
all the foxes had jumped from
their trees and followed the
hounds. Suddenly they were face
to face-foxes and hounds. The
hounds were always ready to
fight. The foxes looked around
and saw all their friends backing
them up and decided to do battle.
Luke smoked his pipe in peaceful
heaven and watched the outcome.
To make a long fable short,
once the quick, clever foxes got
together they beat hell out of the
powerful hounds.
SUBMITTED BY:
^ C in d ^ V e s t h o l^

•We came to school cmi the
streetcar - the one that used to
run up Fairmount Ave. In those
days, if we could get enough
students in the back of the trol
ley, we'd bounce up and down
and knock the trolley off the
track. These days I suppose I
sympathize with the conductor
but then it was good fun."
M rs. C ross continued, "At that
tim e the school had four build
ings. Fairmount Hall, where Wilner Is now, held the classroom s
and school office; Morrison Li
brary - that’s gone now, it burnt
down a few years ago; Fiske Hall
was the men's dorm itory; and
Henrion Gymnasium which was
the newest and most exciting
building on campus at the time.
“When 1 arrived there was
no such thing a s "orientation”
nor were there tests prior to
admission - the school had no
way of knowing what they were
getting.”
In 1926 the city made F a irmount College a municipal insti
tution, renaming It Wichita Uni
versity. Geraldine Hammond,
who was an undergraduate in
the years immediately following
the changeover commented cn
student life and enthusiasm dur
ing her school days.
“I’ve heard the talk about e s 
tablishing a tradition of a bon
fire rally. When we were In
school, such talk wasn’t necesit in small doses (a few chap
ters at a time). Billington’swork
contains too much information
to be casually red - it has to
be studied and talked about a
chapter at a time.
Jam es H. Billington has been
a student and teacher of Rus
sian history for most of his life.
Now a professor at Princeton,
he has taught at Harvard and
the University of Leningrad
(where he was a guest lecturer).
In 1964 he was an exchange
scholar in research to Moscow
University. He has pooledall that
he has seen, heard, studied, or
discussed and has created a n a rrative of the anguish and aspira
tions of the Russian people (as
revealed through their culture)Russia’s priests and pr<vhets,
poets and politicians. From this
complex mass of human endea
vors, Billington has painted a
lifelike portrait of a living,
breathing nation. It is a portrait
that will surprise, then enlighten,
and finally oblige us to re-evalu
ate our image of Russia.
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Homecoming Concert
Presents Folk Trio
by J. La Ferip
Peter, Paul and Mary, na
tionally-known folk trio , will be
a t ^ e Field House for the Home
coming Concert Saturday nightat
8:30 p.m.
sary. TTie tradition was already
established. There was a bonfire
ju st before the Thanksgiving
game - it was the time when
the freshmen could burn their
green caps and green ribbons.
“Students were much less aca
demically sophisticated then.
Their response to learning was
le ss seriou s.”
The thirties produced the “rahrah” student whose outside per
spective was jarringly illumin
ated by the outbreak of World
War 11.
Ethel Jane King remarked,
“We, by then some 2500 strong,
were enthusiastic students. Then
the war came along and took most
of the men away and school be
came pretty routine.”
The end of the war, and the
return to the campus of the
veterans helped create, as Dean
Sowards put it, “the university
that we have tocky."
“It was an exciting time to be
in school," the Dean continued,
“because the Vets were in a
hurry to catch up on their lost
years. That's when campus poli
tical life stopped being *highschoollsh” and started being re 
sponsible. The school really grew
up.”
The final step (thus far) took
place on July I , 1964 when the
school became Wichita State Uni
versity.

Porode Programs
la SGA OHIto
All persons or organizations
planning to be In the Home
coming parade tomorrow, are
asked to pick up their parade
program in the SGA office to
day.

HMF FLYING SERVICE OPENS FOR BUSINESS
V«E ARE NOW OFFERING TO WSU STUDENTS A OHANOE TO EARN A PRIVATE
LICENSE AT THE LOWEST RATE IN WIOMTA
ONE LOW PRICE INCLUDES:
FAA C ERTIFIED INSTRUCTORS
USE OF NEW CESSNA 150’ S
SANDERSON AUDIO-VISUAL C-ROUND SCHOOL
SANDERSON PLOTTERS. COMPUTER. & LOO BOOK
80 HRS. SOLO 00 HRS. DUAL FLIGHT TIME

COMPARE - C A L L - THEN OOME P L Y WITH US
HMF F L Y I ND SER VIC E - MU 49231 - RM. 121
Wlehlta Mmiicipal Aifpart - Admlnttratlpn Bldg.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Their music, broadly cate
gorized as “urban folk,” runs
from religious to protest to pure
whimsy.
Their style, unique in a field
where imitation is rampant, has
won them admiration throughout
the world, particularly among
the coilege-age group.
Some of their hits include:
“Cruel W ar,” “Blowln' in the
Wind,” *lf I Had A Hammer,"
“Lemon T re e,* *500 M iles,*
•Don’t Tliink Twice, It's All
Right,” “That’s What You Get
For Loving Me,” “Stewball,” and
“Puff, the Magic Dragon,”
The concert is divided into
three parts. Straight music, fol
lowed by an interm ission, then
a comedy routine, and finally
an audience participation finale.
The group has been together
since 1961.
Paul Stookey was production
manager at a chemical supply
company before he met Mary
IVavers and began to sing with
her at the coffee houses around
Greenwich Village. I’eter Y ar
row as a psychology major at
Cornell University before he de
cided to start a ca re e r in folk
singing. It was a folk festival
at Cornell that started him on
his way.
After the concert, there will
be two dances in the CAC. Ad
mission will be by ticket stubs
from the concert.
Vern Nydegger and his band
will play in the CAC Ballroom,
and the “Soul Survivors” will
play in the Snack Bar. Tickets,
priced at $3.00 and $2.00, will
be on sale at the Central Ticket
Agency, in the Skaer Hotel, until
4 p.m. Saturday. Tickets will
also be sold at the door,- if
any are left.

OVER YOUR
INSTRUMENTS
OVER AUDIENCE
NOISE
Your microphone is your link
with your audience. Choose
it with care. Shure Unidyne
microphones project ycur
voice over your instruments,
and over audience noise
YOU WILL BE HEARD. They
are used by many of the
world's most famous Rock 'n
Roll and (Country 'n Western
g ro up s. Shure U nidyne
microphones help put your
act across. Write: Shure
Brothers, Inc.. 222 Hartrey
Ave., Evanston, III. 60204.

g I— I L -J F =l
UNIDYNE
PRO FESiSIO NH ENTERTAINER
_ MIGEOPHOMES------------
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Society News

Greeks Frantkally Working
For Homecoming Trophy
by CHERI BASTA
Frenzy has set In among
Greeks and members of trther
campus organizations who w ill
compete for Homecoming T ro 
phies tomorrow. The completion
tim e is rapidly approaching and
finishing touches a re being hur
riedly applied. Actual erection of
the displays w ill b ^ in tonight
and nuist be completed and in
working order fo r judging at
8 a.m. Saturday.
d o c k e r s go to the polls F r i
day to choose a Homecoming
Queen from among five finalists.
The winner w ill be announced
during half-time cerem onies at
the game Saturday.
A ctivities w ill open tonight with
a bonfire and pep rally behind
Morrison. Students and alumni
wUl meet there to lead a •snake
dance* to an area east of Grace
W ilkie dorm itory. Director of
athletics, Noah Allen, w ill give
a *pep talk* at the rally.
As a second project, campus
groups are decorating floats for
the parade in downtown Wichita
to begin at 10 a.m. Saturday.
Various bands and d rill teams
w ill also participate in the par
ade.
Gamma Phi pledges are selling
mums for Homecoming, $1.25
each, this week including Satur
day. Mums may be ordered from
pledges or at the booth in the
CAC, and may be picked up
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 12 noon
at the CAC Information Booth...
Gamma Phi’ s w ill celebrate their
Founder's Day next Wednesday
with a dinner and ceremoney at
the Petroleum Club...Plectees
walked out with the Phi Delt
pledges Monday night and en
joyed an evening at the Red
Dog Inn.
Monday n i^ t the T ri Delts
went on a ‘ Pumpkin Sing* and
seranaded the fraternities and
dorm itories
with
"pumpkin
songs* in honor of Halloween.
The Sig Eps w ill be guests of
the Alpha Phi’ s for a dinner
and hour dance Monday night...
Phi’ s w ill have a dinner and a
slumber party at the house F r i
day night to finish up their Home
coming display.
Kappa S ^s attended the mas
querade party at the Newman
Club Center last Friday night.
Active Mike Wilson and his date
Sally Hein w ere finalists in the
costume contest. Sally went as
•L ittle Red Riding Hood" and
Mike as the "B ig Bad Wolf.*
DU’ S and dates enjoyed a Hal
loween party at the New Fron
tier last Friday night, dancing
to the music of Doug and the
Intruders.
The men of Beta Theta Pi
would like to extend congratu
lations to all participating o r
ganizations for their selection
o f Homecoming Queen candidates

...The Beta Mother’ s Club will
invite members and their parents
to a coffee at the house after the
game ^turday.
DG pledges held their •sneak’
Monday night, meeting at Katy
Eby's house and proceeding to
the Lazy R for dinner. Returning
to Katy’ s house, they met the
Beta pledges and went to Dearm ore'a where they w ere joined
by the actives^.vAU DG alums are
invited to a coffee before the
Homecoming game at the DG
house from 12-2 p.m.
Last Sunday, the Phi Alph’ s
spent the afternoon working on
their dining room, and then ad
journed for a football game be
tween the acdvies and die pledge
class...Phi Alpha sweetheart,
Becky Shenk, of Gamma Phi Beta
sorority, has been presented with
a brandy snifter...The Phi Alpha
Halloween party was quite aiccessfUl w i^ members enjoying
a ghost house, dancing, bobbing
for apples, and the antics of
Laurel and Hardy and W. C.
Fields.
Sig Ep President Steve White
was one of eight WSU sbidents to
receive the Distinguished M ili
tary Student Award in ceremonies
Tuesday morning at W ilner Audi
torium. Sig Eps are truly proud
of their President’ s achievement
...Sig Eps observed the 65th an
niversary of the founding of the
national fraternity . . . Alumni,
brothers and guests w ill be enter
tained at a Homecoming buffet
sponsored by the Mother’ s Club.
Pinnings include Alpha Phi
Mary McIntosh to Philip Shull, a
Kappa Sigma from Washburn Uni
versity, and Phi Alpha Tom Mayhill to Patricia Piffiott.

Homecoming
Attire For Concert
Since this year’ s Homecoming
w ill differ slightly from those in
past years, the attire for the
Peter, Paul and Mary concert
and the dances w ill be •sem iform al.*
Students and guest planning
to attend should wear dress suit
able for both the concert and
the dance. The concert w ill be
over at approximately l(k30p.m.
and the dances w ill begin shortly
after that In the CAC.
The ticket stub from the Peter
Paul and Mary performance will
admit couples to the CAC. An
orchestra w ill play in the Ball
room and there w ill be a rock
and roll band downstairs in the
snack bar.
Dress for the Homecoming
Game against Wyoming w ill re
main the same as in years past.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Ablah Library w ill close at
1:00 p.m. on Saturday, Novem
ber 5, for Homecoming.

________________________ /
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In Wichita
since 1959

QREQORY PEOE - Anilwiiy QElnii,
Omtr Sharif afar
fiRlKhta Twa-BIt Flick, •lahald A Pale Haraa."

Flick To Feature

Junior Duplicate

Colorful Drumo

Bridp $1.00
Thurs. NItes - 8 p.m.
Sat. Afts ~ 1:30 p.m.

•Behold a Pale H orse,* star
ring G r ^ o r y Peck, Anthony
Quinn and Omar Sharif, w ill be
tonight’ s Two-Bit Flick.
This Aim ’ s masterftil crossing
of the lives of three men, vio
lently different in a ll respects,
provides crackling drama against
the background o f post-revolu
tionary Spain.
Gregory Peck is the aging
loyalist guerrlla who has grown
tired of being a legendary hero.
Anthony Quinn is the smugpolice
captain who has sworn to capture
Peck, dead or alive. Omar Sharif
is the young priest who despises
everything about Peck but sets
out to save his life.
Tonight’ s showings w ill be at
7 p.m. and 9 p.m. in the Duerksen Fine Arts Center. Admission
price is 25 cents.

F R E E F>RE-GAME
INSTRUCTION

BRIDGE STUDIO
16IS E. HARRY
MU 38ST5

LEAGUE
(a n o n 'p ro M t o r g a n ia a tlo n )

110 E.MuNiek
Invites all
•
Art Students
of University level
to attend
a coffee
Sunday Nov. 6th 2-5 p.m.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiii

W e Need 125 Models For
O u r Student Hairstyling Contest
On January 17, 1967

CONTACT
PROFESSIONAL
BEAUTY COLLEGE

WSU To Bo ScoNo
Of Open Aotocross
The Field House parking Icrt
w ill be the scene of an auto
cross Sunday morning and after
noon, r^ a r d le s s of weather.
TTiere will be a nominal entry
fee.
Entry is c«)en to anyone who
can find a car to bring, but
persons under 21 must also
have a written release, signed
by their parents or guardians.
An autocross, according to Ro
bin ^H irrler, president of the
Wichita area chapter, is a timed
run over a tight course. Driving
is flat out but actual speed is
low, due to the nature of the
course.
There w ill be no charge for
spectators. Tim e trials begin at
10:00 a.m., and Anal competition
is expected to begin at 1:00 p.m.

THE ART
VILLAGE

For Inform ation Call M U 36563
1201 Parklane
South end
lower level
Parklane Shopping Center
A
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King Wale Corduroy
Car Coat 50,00
Ladv Cole Haan Loafe
Davey's Leather
Shoulder Bag 1 2 00

W ith h «s focjt o n t h e
GAS AND NO br ak es
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VOTE FOR HOMECOMING QUEEN
■** 8:30-2:00 Friday In Area 3—CAC * *
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C H A R L E S V . J A K O W A T Z - Dean o f tlia En e in e a rln g S c h o o l,
I t a notad author o f many technical p o p a rt.

Engineering School Offers
Vnried Degree Progrom
by P a t O ’ Oannor

TTie WSU School of Engineer
ing, 'in its present form, dates
from about 1952. An aeronau
tical Engineering program was
offered from 1928-1933 with 10
degrees granted.
It was resumed in the foil of
1946 to accomodate the first
group of post-war engineering
students and, in 1949, a depart
ment of Industrial engineering
of the College of Business Ad
ministration and Industry was
established.
As a result of the first EPCD
inspection of the aeronautical
engineering curriculum In 1949,
the d i r i m e n t of engineering
was changed to the School of
Engineering, headed by Kenneth
Razak.
Included were the degree
granting departments of aeronau
tical engineering and industrial
engineering, and the department
of engineering drawing, science,
and engineering shops and In
dustrial arts.
In 1952, departments of civil
engineering and mechanical en
gineering were added and the
School of Engineering, separ
ated from the Business Admin
istration College.
A new dean of the College of
Business Administration and In
dustry was named and Kenneth
Razak became dean of the School
of Engineering.
The School presently has a
focultj- of 34, divided as follows;
7 professors, 7 associate pro
fessors, 13 assistant professors,
and 6 Instructors.
The School’s laboratories oc
cupy 20,000 sq. ft. and are ade
quate in equipment for the of
fering of an MS.
The Beech Memorial TXinnel,
a 9 ft. by 10 ft., fully auto-

A ir ROTC OHice
Increases Space
» Y 115 Percent

Eiqransion of the Air Force
ROTC office has Increased ad
ministrative space 115%.
Three more offices, a refer
ence library, a combination
storeroom and reproducUon
room and a Faculty and Staff
lounge and film preview room
are the result of remodeling In
the Armory.
The reference library is a
feature unique to the Wichita
State department in which ^nior
and senior cadets may find ma
terials to supplement their
course of study in Air Science.
T i e staff of tl\e A FROTC de
partment has also Increased this
year with the addition of one
instnictor andoneadminlslrator.

mated wind tunnel, measuring
forces on structures, has been
joined this year by a new tun
nel in the gas dynamics labor
atory.
The new tunnel, 9 in. by 9 in.,
is capable of mach 4 (2800 mph)
and was partially a gift of the
Boeing Co. It is one of the finest
fecilities of its kind in the state
of Kansas.
Currently enrolled in the
School are 535 upperclassmen
and a number In excess of 400
freshmen. There are also 141
graduate students taking an aver
age of two 3-hour courses.
The School is currently ex
periencing a 15 percent Increase.
With some slight deviations,
there is a common core curri
culum for the first three years
with all departments sharing in
the teaching of the common en
gineering courses.
The mechanical engineering
department has a faculty staff
of 4 and offers programs leading
to the BS and MS degrees.
Dr. Charles V. Jakowatz, Dean
of the Engineering School since
June, 1965, is a noted author
of many technical papers and
was a test engineer for the Naval
Ordnance Laboratory during
WWII.
He has taught at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute, Univer
sity of Illinois, and Kansas State
University and has done research
for General Electric.
Dr. Jakowatz received his BS
and MS from Kansas State and
his Ph.D. in Electrical Engineer
ing from the University of Illi
nois.
The School of Engineering re
cently received a $19,800 grant
from the National Science
Foundation for purchase of equip
ment used in undergraduate work.

YMCA Will Sponsor
Rocky M l. Director
YWCA will sponsor Miss Eula
Redenbaugh, regional director of
the Rocky Mt. Region Natlaial
Student Council of YMCA and
YWCA, as its guest on campus
Nov. 7 and 8. She will avail
able both days to talk to any
WSU student interested in YWCA
as a career.
Tuesday, Nov. 8 a general
YWCA meeting is scheduled at
5:30 p.m. in the CAC.
Miss Redenbaugh will be the
featured speaker at both meet
ings. At the Monday meeting
she will counsel the cabinet mem
bers in their projects for the
WSU branch ofYWCA. Her speech
to the general meeting will in
clude a review of the YWCA
movement and a discussion of
the summer conference at Estes
Park, Colorado.

It's trade-in time
for tired old myths.
Like the one about business. Especially
big business. That it is beyond the rugged
individualist’s wildest daydream to enter
this holy of holies because he’ll lose some
thing that’s very sacred —like his inde
pendence.
Sure, it can happen. If a guy or gal
u’flrtf5 to hide, or just get by, or not accept
responsibility, or challenges.
We’re not omniscient enough or stupid
enough to speak for all business, but at a
company like W estern Electric, bright
ideas are not only welcome, they are en
couraged. And no door is shut. Create a
little stir, go ahead, upset an old apple
cart (we replace shibfcioleths at a terrific
pace - we have to as manufacturing and
supply unit of the Bell System - in order
to provide yoyr Bell telephone company
with equipment it needs to serve you.)
There’s an excitement in business. True,
wc’rc in it to make a profit, but working to
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find new and better ways to make things
that help people communicate is very re
warding and satisfying. Did you ever hear
these wry words of O liver W endell
Holmes? “Never trust a generality - not
even this one.”
That’s how we feel about the generality
that claims you’ll just become a little cog
in a company like Western Electric. You
might, of course, but if you consider your
self an individual now, odds are 10 to 1
that you’ll keep your individuality. And
cherish it. And watch it grow. Even at big,
big Western Electric.
You know, that’s the only way we’d
want you to feel. If you feel like coming
in with us.

Western E/ectric
m a n u fa c tu r in g
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Often, at a large urban col
lege, such as WSU, students be
come only an IBM number and
feel left out o f the college life
that they could have had in a
sm aller college. Widt the ma
jority o f WSU students living
o ff campus, students s e ^ dieir
social life and friends awayftrom
school. In an effort to alleviate
these and other problems on the
WSU campus, some 15 religious
groups have been formed.

WrittMl
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One of the largest and bestknown religious organizations on
campus is the Newman Center.
The Newman Center is sponsored
by the Roman Catholic Church
and is prim arily for Catholic stu
dents on the WSU canu?us. Chap
lins of the Center are Fathers
Gerard Joubert and Philip Lam berty. Housed in a newly opened
building in 1810 Roosevelt, the
Center conducts meetings every
Sunday eveningat7:30p.m. llie r e
is a business meeting on every
ftrst and third Sunday and on the
second and fourth Sunday’ s a
special speaker, film , o r some
sim ilar kind of activity is held.
On Sunday
mornings two
masses are held by the Center
Chaplins. Tlie first mass is at
9 a.m. at the Newman Center
Chapel, and the other is at 11 a.m.
in Grace Memorial Chapel. Dally
mass is held at 11:30 a.m. and
5 p.m.
The Newman Center is open
from 7:30 a.m. until 11:30 p.m.
dally for students desiring to
study, be counseled, or to relax.

Y^emoriai
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Located on the firs t floor of the
CAC, the offices o f Rev. Tom
Townsend and Rev. C ecil Finley
com prise the United Christian
Fellowship.
UCF
Chaplins,
Townsend and Finley, serve as
counselors and coordinators for
activities of five denominations.
The five denominations Included
the the UCF a re Christian dis
ciples, Evangelical United B re

opens for students to study, or
relax about 7:30 a.m. week days
and whenever students are in
need o f using it on Saturdays
and Sundays. It closes at varied
timed depending on when stu
dents leave in the evenings.
One of the la rger religious
organizations on campus, Canter
bury holds meetings every first
and third Thursday of the month.
These meetings are combined
dinner and business gatherings,
beginning at 5 p.m. Special social
events, speakers, or sim ilar ac
tivities are held at Canterbury
one Sunday a month.
Along
with
these special
events, the Canterbury House
holds a special Communion ser
vice every Wednesday at 12:30
p.m. followed by a free luncheon.

eran

■The WSU Baptist Student Cen
ter, 1818 N. Yale, is the focal
point for the out-reach of the
Baptist Student Union at WSU. A
national collegiate movement, die
BSU is designed to help students
tie their many lives together
to make of them a coherent
whole
threading
a meaning
t h r o i ^ all die b e ts . It’ s ncA
so much a program as an idea,
a fellowship, and a spirit of
concern,** explained the Baptist
Student Director, D a rrell Wood.
The membership at BSU this
sem ester is about 33 students.
Noonday devotions a re held from
12:30-12:50 Monday, Wednesday,
and Fridiur.
In addition to devotions, theo
logical study seminars are held
from 12:30 p.m. to 1:20 p.m. on
Tuesdays and weekly Bibly Study
is held during this same time
period on TTiursdays. Monthly
Social activities a re alsoplanned
duriiw the year fo r members
and those affiliated with BSU.

thren, Methodist, United Church
o f Christ, and United Presby
terian. UCF also works with the
Wichita Council of Churches.
Although the UCF does not
have an organization it does have
a ministry with two main points
of focus. Coordinating on campus
programing for students, faculty,
and staff, and serving as a re
source for off-campus college
age fellowships in local churches,
a re the UCF’ s main points of
focus.
Reverand’ s Townsend and Fin
ley serve as counselors to stu
dents o f each of the denomina
tions that the UCF represents.
One of them is usually available
in the UCF office during the week
days.

Opened dally from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., the Lutheran Student
Center (M issouri Synod) is lo
cated at 3801 East 17th. The
Reverand Samuel G. Widlger is
Contact Pastor for the center.
Even though the Center does
not have an organization as such,
it is opened for the 300 Miss(Hiri Synod Lutheran students on
campus, to use as a study or
recreational center.
At the present time the Center
Is waiting for a pastor, who has
been contacted to take over fUll
time. Upon his arrival, the Cen
ter plans to form an organiza
tion with activities for its mem
bers. Until the hill time pastor
arrives, any Missouri Synod stu
dent wishing to be counseled
may contact Rev. Widlger at
AM 2-3141.

J u l k eran
J e tfo w A k i.
Supported by the American Lu
theran Church and the Lutheran
Church in Am erica, the Uni
versity Lutheran Fellowship is
lo c a t ^ at the c o m e r of Yale
and 17th. Part tim e campus chaplin for the U LF Is Reverand
Charles A. Thompson.
Open seven d ^ s a week for
student use, the Fellow ship holds
meetings every fir s t and third
Sunday o f the month. These meet
ings usually te v e a speaker, film,
or special study and a business
meeting.
Special parties and
social events a re often ^oosored
by the U LF.
There are approximately 30
active members In the Univer
sity Lutheran Fellowship. Be
sides their regular activities, the
members are now considering a
community service project that
they w ill particulate in.
9
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Located at 3604 E. 17th, the
WSU Canterbury House, is the
center for much of the on-campus
^iscop a lia n
activities.
Chaplin of the Canterbury House
is Father C. P. C rlss. The house
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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One of the newest and prob
ably most unusual religious o r
ganizations on the WSU campus
is the BahaT Club. M r. Stan
ford Swanson is the Baha’ i ad
visor.

3
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may see the liQht
en o m in a tio n
Two non-denomlnatlonal re
ligious groups are presently
meeting on campus. They are
the Intervarsity Christian Fel
lowship and the Campus Crusade
for Christ.
The Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship has two advisors, Dr.
Jack G. Blythe of the Geology
Dept, and Dr. Richard Todd of
the History Dept. It is a nation
wide organisation.
Meeting at 7 p.m. every Mon
day evenii«, the Intervarsity
Christian Fellowship has agroup
stuc^ of college and problems
concerning it, and other issues.
All issues studied are studied
in reference to the scriptures.
All meetings of Intervarsity
are open to any interested WSl)
student. During some of the meet
ings faculty members give spe
cial lectures.

phm irapht
by
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New to the WSU campus last
year is the Deseret Club. It was
formed by the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints (Mor
mon) for interested Mormon stu
dents. The purpose of this par
ticular group is to provide an
opportunity for their members
to meet, talk, and worship to
gether. At the present the club
consists of approximately 45
members.
Although they do not have a
formal house on campus, the De
seret Club holds regular meet
ings in the CAC. Special
speakers, and/or a similar spe
cial program takes place once a
month. Mike Hutsell is president
of the group.
a

rislian

Although they do not have a
formal group on campus, the
Jewish students are represented
by Rabbi Stephen A. Arnold, of
the Temple Emanu-El and Rabbi
Abraham M. Mann, of the He
brew Congregation. Both Rabbi’s
are members of the WSU Re
ligious Advisors Council.
Until a group is formed, any
Jewish student desiring counsel
ing may call on either Rabbi
Mann, or Rabbi Arnold.

a
riA l
Campus Crusade for Christ
(College Life) is advised by Stan
ley Ament. It meets every Thurs
day from 9 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Meetings are held at various lo
cations on campus.
Meetings are highlighted by
entertainment and a door prize.
During the second portion of
the meeting a speaker presents
a lecture and discussion examin
ing the adventure of the Christian
life and its relevance in the world
today.
Campus Crusade for Christ is
a world-wide organization.

S .c i e n c e

Tlie WSU Christian Science
Club does not have a center on
campus. Weekly meetings are
held every Tuesday at 5 p.m. in
Grace Memorial Chapel. During
meetings, a church service is
conducted.
Another important part of the
Chirstlan Science Club’s meet
ings is the testimonies that are
given by WSU students concern
ing healing they have personally
witnessed or e?q>erlenced through
Christian Science.
Mrs. Arnold Graes is the WSU
advisor for the Campus Christian
Science Organization.

Swanson e3q)lalned that the Ba
ha’i Is a con^aratively new re
ligion, only a little over 100
years old. It has Its own set
of scriptures written in the hand
writing of Bahahi'Uah, who de
clared himself the “new prophet
of God.“ The BahaM religion has
a new social order, and a new
scripture.
The Baha'i religion is dis
tinguished from other religions
In that it has no rituals, has
feasts every 19 days and has its
own calendar based on the solar
system. It also te s no clergy
men or ecclessiastical order.
It has Instead a local spiritual
assembly of nine elected at large.
Members cannot belong to a poli
tical party, and members agree
that the God that all religiais
believe In Is the same as their
God.
There Is a Baha'i community
in every country in the world
except behind the Iron Curtain.
The group at WSG has been on
the campus approximately two
years.
At the present time the Bate*!
Club is meeting in the CAC at
7:30 p.m. In Friday evenings.
They have no formal house or
center.

TTie Jewish students are not
yet being represented on campus
by a formal organization, how
ever, interested Jewish students
may soon begin an organization.

C^ltristian

C^oun c i t

A council with representatives
of many of the campus Christian
organizations, the WSU Campus
Christian Council organized last
year. Reverand Cecil Finley,
UCF Chaplin, is this year’s ad
visor to the group.
The Council is an ecumenical
body, where representatives of
all interested religious groups
participate in discussions, pro
grams, and all school projects.
Development of the CCC came
th ro u ^ a desire of the many
different groups to get more
cooperation on certain projects
from each other.
TTiere are two voting mem
bers from each organization. All
students are invited to attend any
or all of the CCC meetings.
Meeting every first and third
Wednesday of the month, the
Campus Christian Council con
venes at 2:30 p.m. in the base
ment of the Newman Center.
Offices for the CCC are also
located in the Newman Center
basement.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Though a public institution, ac
cording to law, cannot take a
religious stand on any issue,
many of the students, faculty, and
staff that make up Wichita State
University, do have religious
commitments.
TTielr commitments are to a
wide range of campus religious
groups, through which they may
make their service on campus
more meaningful to themselves
and to odiers.
^ i o u A ~ 3 j . \v i ^ o r A
Alho created as a type 5f ecu
menical council is ^ e Campus
Rell^ous Advisors Organization.
Reverend Charles A. TTiompson,
Lutheran chaplin, is the chair
man of this recently organized
group.
Projects such as sponsoring
■The Theological Revolution”
enable the Religious Advisors
to discuss and cooperate in areas
of mutual concern to all of their
representative groups. They are
also in charge of the handling
of the Religious Reference cards
filled out by students each se
mester.

S
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College Of Business Enters

Anchorottes

Fifth Decade Thk Year
by Janie* Hake
H w College o f Business Ad
ministration and Industry at WSII
began its fifth decade in Septem
ber. According to F. D. Jabara,
Dean o f the College o f Business
Administration,
approximately
1,000 students are enrolled in
this c o l l i e , in addition to the
250 graduate students.
The College o f Business Ad
ministration is one o f the fastest
growing colleges on campus.
During the past 5 years, while
the University has increased 100
percent in s ^ e n t cred it hours,
the College ofBuslness has grown
145 percoit. The current se
m ester shows an increase of
19 percent fo r business and only
a 7 percent fo r the University.
Frank A. N eff was the founding
dean of the College in 1926. He
served fo r twenty-four years as
dean. As a result, the C o l l i e
o f Business Admhiistration is
housed in the building which bears
his name.
l l i e present dean of the C o l l i e
is F. D. Jabara, who joined the
staff in 1949 as head o f the ac
counting d ^ r t m e n t . This year
marks his third year as dean of
the College.
Requiremmts for entry into
the C o l l i e o f Business Adminis
tration Include completion of 24
sem ester hours with a credit
point index as follows: 24-63
hours, 1.700; 64 o r m ore hours,
2.00. Entrants cannot be on aca
demic probation.
The C o l l ^ o f Business Ad
ministration is served by over
forty full-tim e faculty members,
as well as visiting lecturers.
A ll instructors teach at night
to meet die growing demand of
the large night program, one
o f the largest of the five col
leges cm campus.
Tlie purpose and objectives of
the College are three-fold: to
educate students for intelligent,
responsible business and com
munity activity; to increase un
derstanding o f business adminis
tration and economics through
active research and study; and to
serve the community by providing
opportunity for continuing edu
cational and professional de
velopment.
TTie majority of students in
the College of Business Admin
istration work part-tim e. Tliis
creates a great demand for the
College to provide increased
training to assist them In their
work.
Prim arily, the goal of the Col
lege of Business Administration
is to educate the businessleaders
of tomorrow. The department of
accounting, administration, econ
omics, and secretarial training
h(^e to provide the training and
education necessary to achieve
this goal.
Dean Jabara stated that the
number erf students has increased
steadily during the past forty

Unhroriity Flyers
To Hold Meeting
Ssndoy In CAC
The University Flying Club
w ill meet Sunday at 2:00 p.m. In
A rea 2 o f the CAC.
Special club rates and general
aviation programs for the year
w ill be offered to new members
and old members who have not
attended this year’ s meetings.

1

I

Club me^
>*s must sign up
witti ttie clu.j oefore they can
take advantage ofthe club’ s rates.

years and is eiq>ected to con
tinue. He attributes the Increase
o f students to the growing busi
ness interest in America.
A need for greater physical
space to accomodate the increase
has facilitated a move by the
state Board of Regents. Last
year, they recommended a onemillion addition to N eff Hall for
the 1968 Hscal year.
Dean Jabara stated that the
College o f Business Administra
tion is thrilled with the chal
lenge o f educating and inaugur
ating students into the business
world. An increased enrollment
is expected in die College and
w ill be welcomed, he said.

F. D. JABARA - Dibb if Ri9 Oellege ef BHtineee AdminittraRta, hat baan wIRi WSU etnea 1919, and heads ever 1069 ttu
dents and faenity mtmbsrs. _________ photo by parreii Barton

Does water pollution bug you? Or sm og? Does it
concern you that some places in the country never
have enough teachers? Or nurses? And when you
read about the growing pains of a developing na
tion, do you wish you could do something?
You can. Thousands of General Electric people
are helping to solve the problems of a growing,
changing world.
Generating more (and cheaper) electricity with
nuclear reactors. Controlling smog In our cities
and pollution in our streams. Using electronics to
bring the teaching skills of an expert into many
classrooms at once, the trained eyes of a nurse
into many hospital rooms at once.
If you’re not content with the world as it is . . .
and If you have the brains. Imagination and drive
to help build a better one. we'd like to talk to you.
See the man from G.E. during his next campus
visit. Come to General Electric, where the young
men are Important men.

h (h r Mosf imporMftf

G E N E R A L ^ ELECTRIC

ItU s W e ^ ’ s program Will fea
ture .the Him "Gemini Program
Review>1965* and other films.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Eighteen new members were
recently chosen for Anchorettes,
women’ s honorary Naval drill
team, according to Deanna Pfei
fer, commanding officer.
New Anchorette members in
clude Karen Whittier, Carolyn
Brown, Pam Seba, DeEtta Croisant, Pam Mays, Pam Houts, Su
san Picotte, Jo Ann Mattas, San
dra Lawrence, Martha Newbrey,
Ylita Washington, Dorothy Gar
rett, Patsy Keckler, and Judy
Fawcett.
Anchorette o ffic e rs this year
Include Miss P fe ife r, Barb Faw
cett, executive o ffic e r; Marilyn
Johson, d rill commander; Marvel
Mueller, secretary; Nancy Keck
ler, treasurer; and Connie Moss,
public informatiem officer.
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Five Beauties Vie For Homecoming Queen
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O n iy Bowers

Lora Dome

Sally Ludvickesott

Mary Lytitt Stevens

Becky Shenk
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Cindy Ann Bow ers, is the
daughter of M r. and M rs. Fred
Bow ers, 1912 N. Richmond Drive.
She is being sponsored by Delta
Gamma so ro rl^ .
A Junior m ajoring in logopedics
and elementary education, Miss
Bow ers is the secretary of the
Student Government Association,
is a WSU V arsity Cheerleader,
rush chairman of Delta Gamma,
on the WSU Pep Council, and
a m em ber of the Wichita Film
Society.
She was a lso Army ROTC
queen in 1965 and a 1964 gradu
ate of North High School. Cindy
was homecoming queen at North
High School in 1963, and cheer
leader there for three years.

M iss Lora Jeanne Dome, is
the daughter of Mr. Wilfred C.
Dome, Ashland, Kans. She Is
being sponsored by the Alpha
Chi Omega Social Sorority.
A junior majoring in elemen
tary education. M iss Dome is
A ssistant Pledge T rain er of the
Alpha Chi Omega sorority, a c
tive In the WSU Newman Club,
YWCA, and Associated Women
Sbidents. % e is also a member
of the WSU Spanish Club and of
the Association of Childhood Edu
cators Intematicmal.
Lora was a 1965 graduate of
Ashland High School, and Home
coming Attendant at Ashland in
1963.

Sally Irene Ludvickson, is the
daughter of Mr. and M rs. C. H.
Ludvickson, D ^ e City, Kansas.
She is being sp ix iso r^ by the
WSU Shoutin’ Shockers pep o r
ganization.
Miss Ludvickson is a junior
majoring in elementary educa
tion and logopedics. She is a c 
tive in Associated Women Stu
dents, UWCA, Women’ s Recrea
tion Association, Delta Delta Del
ta, Army Blues, and the WSU
Pep Council. She is also Vice
President
of
the
Boutin*
Shockers.
A 1964 graduate of Dodge City
High School, Sally was a finalist
for Homecoming Queen in 1963.

News Forum Discusses
Campus SDA Chapter
by Susan King
Academic freedom was the fea
tured topic of discussion of Wed
nesday’s News Forum . Guest
panel m em bers w ere Dr. J . Kelly
Sowards, dean of liberal a rts,
qnd Ja m es C easar, professor of
violin. Mel Moorhouse was ch air
man of the discussion.
When asked to suggest sub
je c t s for discussion, students
referred to the recen t letter to
the editor In the October 31 Sun
flower submitted by P rof. B . M.
Aldrich, of the Mechanical En
gineering Department.- In the le t
te r, Prof. Aldrich expressed his
reservations about g r a t in g per
m ission for a chapter of SDS
(Students for a Dem ocratic So
ciety) on the WSU campus. He
suggested that it would be much
b etter to encourage such organi
zations a s the YAF (Young
Am ericans for Freedom ) for the
good of all.
Three letters from WSU stu
dents were printed in Wednes
day’s Sunflower in reply to Prof.
Aldrich’ s statement.
Dr. Sowards, In discussing the
SDS, stated that while he thought
that it was a “lunatic* organi
zation, he was not (VPosed to
the organization establishing a
chapter on the WSU campus.
He said tin t he thought the group
would d issd v e without any a s 
sistance from the University adm lnistraticn.
•If not freedom of exchai^e
of views on the college campus,"
ttte Dean asked, "where e lse ? I
have no dbjection to the estab
lishm ent of any peaceful organi
zation on campus a s long as they
stay within the confines erf love
and lit e l,* he added.

All panel members seemed to
concur that the freedom of ex
pression was essential to tlw
effeettve academic ftmcticning of
the University,
PraCessor Ceasar was
as to irtiettier as much engihasis
was placed aa getting a degrM
in the musk departroart as to
other departments. He repHed

that there is now emphasis being
placed on a liberal education
for music m ajors. They are en
couraged to take a broad sam
pling of courses and m ost of them
plan on obtaining a degree. Most
music school graduates become
public school teach ers, Ceasar
said.
Also included in the News
Forum was discussion of the
relationship between scholarship
and teaching. I h e opinion was
advanced that freshmen and
sophomores often get Inferior
instru ctors because more quali
fied instructors teach upper di
vision cla sse s. However, this
idea was dlsdounted by Sowards,
who stated that there is cur
rently a renewed emphasis be
ing placed on excellence in teach
ing. He referred to this as an
effort to get the expert back to
classroom .
The Forum Is held in Area 3
of the CAC at 12:30 every other
Wednesday.
Approximately 35 students and
faculty members were in atten
dance. Coffee was provided^

DOOKINQ...
Oontinutd fr«m Page 2
as saying, ‘ I’m not very en
thused about a Constitutional
Convention. Our constitution is
not that far behind." Docking
said, *I would like to challenge
the Governor’s statement with
two examples: Our constltuticm
d eclares a s ineligible for elec
tion to the legislature, ‘Any persem who engaged in a duel, or
who has engaged in a duel, or
who leaves the state for the
purpose of engaging in a duel.’
A rticle six, section six states,
‘All money paid by persons for
the purpose of exemption from
m ilitary service shall be used
for the support of the common
schools."
•Not only is the constitution
behind, the entire state ik be
hind," he added. According to
his figures, the elementary and
secondary education peculation
dropped in 1965, and the indus
trial population has dropped 9%
in the decade ending in 1965.
On the question of bank inter

Becky J . Shenk is the daughter
of Mr. and M rs. Ralph A. Shenk,
1405 Will(w Lane. She Is being
^KNisored
for
Homecoming
Queen by Gamma Phi Beta so
rority.

Mary Lynn Stevens, daughter
of Mr. and M rs. Edwin J . Ste
vens, 2605 N. Pershing. % e is
sponsored by Delta Delta Delta
sorority.
A junior majoring in English
and political science. M iss Ste
vens is active in Delta Delta
Delta sorority, Student Govern
ment Association, Political Sci
ence Club, Young Democrats,
and Women’s Recreation Associ
ation.

A senior majoring in a rt edu
cation, Miss % enlfeis active in
Studmt National Education As
sociation, Young Republicans,
YWCA, CAC Art COTimittee, and
is the President of Gamma Phi
Beta sorority. She was chosen
WSU Varsity Sue in 1962-63.

She was 1965-66 Army ROTC
Sweetheart and 1965-66 Scabbard
and Blade Sweetheart at WSU.
Mary is also a member of WSU
Honor Society.

Graduating In June of 1962
from Southeast High School, Miss
Shenk was the 1962 Basketball
Queen at Southeast.
est on idle funds, Dockingpointed
out that local (city and county)
funds amount to enough to bring
in $10 to $12 million dollars
annually, in addition to the In
crea se of about $6 million in
state hinds. He has told the
Kansas League of Municipalities
that the funds tied up in T rea
sury Bonds for Wichita and
S e d ^ ic k County alone totals ap
proximately $23 million, $13 mil
lion from the Board of Educa
tion and $10 million from the
city. If the banks were allowed
to loan on these funds, they
could be “brought back to Kan
sa s."

When questioned a s to why
he didn’t "admit* to being a
Democrat on his campaign pos
te rs (as pointed out by a lady
in a letter to the Eagle and Bea
con, and alluded to by the Gov
ernor), Docking replied, “This
is the new trend all over the
nation, l^ ft in Ohio, and Reagan
in California are both using this
practice, th e idea is that you
shouldn’t have to tell the voters
what party is supporting you.
They should know. I’m sure that
everyone is well aware that I
am a Democrat, and that 1 am
running on a Democratic plat
form .*

For the GAME
or any outdoor activity

Student Placement
Lists Opportunities
On Bulletin Boord
While strolling through the
CAC my eye was caught by a
forlorn bulletin board. Headed:
Student Placement Service, It
contained a Ustlng of jobs ot
tered to University studenU by
Wichita enwloyers.

Interested in washing airplanes
(#188)? How about stocking baby
food (#187)? What ever your tency, the Job offer may be found
on the board.
If your antoitlon is to be a
donut deUverer, the Job is avail
able
and if sand casting
(someone nffl pay to have sand
thrown^ is 9 your alley, that
too can be arranged (#838).

Pw dltlM Shirt Jiekitt
In all wMl. B ta t-B M ar
B w p M ir h BlM k m M it

in .9 l
WKLOOMi ALIM S
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Cheerleaders Sound Victory For Shocks

p h o t o by D a r r o i l B a r t o n

THE VARSITY C H EER LEA D ER S - will U iS fh« Sheektrs to
Tletory OTor Wyoming in Satnrdiy’i Homoeoming game.

The Wichita State varsity
cheerleaders will play an im
portant part in this weekend*s
Homecoming activities. They will
cheer the WSU team on to vic
tory.
At the present time there are
six regular varsity cheerleaders
and two alternates.
The six r ^ u la r cheerleaders
are Cindy Bowers, Sandra Hamm
(head), Carol Mohrbacher, LuAnn
Leach, LeAnna Ingals, and Pat
Allen.
Alternates for the squad are
Phyllis Hollander and Nild Wolf.
A junior majoring in logo
pedics and elementary education,
Cindy is rush chairman of Delta
(jamma sorority, secretary of
SGA, on Pep Council and is a
candidate for this y ear's Home
coming Queen.
Sandra Hamm is a senior and
a P.E. major. She is a member
of T ti Delta sorority, P.E. Ma
jo r's Club, and Pep Council.

A member of Delta Gamma
sorority, Angel Flight, P.E. Ma
jors Qlub, and Pep Council; Carol
Mohrbacher is a junior majoring
in P.E.
Also a member of Delta Gam
ma, LuAnn Leach is a member
of Angel Flight, P.E. Majors
Club and Pep Council. She is
a junior majoring in P.E.
LeAnna Ingals is a sc^homore
and is majoring in P.E. She is
a member of the Tri Delta so
rority, AWS, WRA, and Pep Coun
cil.
A foreign language major, Pat
Allan is a sophomore and mem
ber of Pep Council. She repre
sented WSU last year in the
Missouri Valley Intercollegiate
Women's Tennis Tournament
Phyllis Hollander Is a P.E.
major and a junior a t WSU. %e
is a D.G., and a member of
the P.E. Majors Club, and Pep
Council.
Regents Scholar, Nicki Wolf,

is a junior majoring in logo
pedics and is also a D.G. She
is first vice president of AWS,
and of Delta Gamma. She is a
member of Pep Council and
Junior advisor to Shocker Spurs.

Lutheran Movie
Planned Sunday
The University Lutheran Fel
lowship will sponsor a film Sun
day at 7 p.m. In the Audio Visual
Center of Ablah Library.
Entitled, *The Reli^ous Re
volution m the Void," it is a
National Educational Television
film. TIUs docuihentary lAakes a
thorough examination of religion
in American life.
All religious organizations on
campus have been invited to at
tend Sunday's program.

‘All that is necessary
for the forces of evil
to win in the world
is for enough good men
to do nothing!’
E D MU ND BURKE

r a i C H A R T M A N N — U A Q N U M PH O TO S
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VOTE
TUESDAY, NOV. 8

This message* was created for display on bulletin board', 'n our .igenry li was to remmd our people that votmf> r, not .t n^ht. not a priviege, but a re':poniibility of
citizenship. It appears here m the belief that others v/-ii ai'.o f^nd !nt--e word: of Edmund Burke a strong and timely n-m ndpr ol a
principle Y o u n g & R u b ic a m .
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College OF Education
Composed Of Eight Dopts.
by Mtry Elltn Bortt
Ntwt Burtau
When one thinks of the College
of E ^ c a tio n he usually pictures
the Corbin Education Center in
his mind and lets it go at that,
'n ils, however, is ju st one por
tion of the C o l l i e of Education.
The C o l l i e of Education is
actually composed of eight dif
ferent units, including the de
partments of logopedics, phy
sica l education, industrial edu
cation, the department of edu
cation, aerospace studies, m ili
tary scien ce, the audio visual
cen ter and the teach er place
ment bureau.
Included in the Corbin Edu
cation c e n te r, located a t 21st
and Y ale, a re the offices of the
dean of the College of Educa
tion, the heads of the depart
ment of education, physical edu
cation and logopedics, a c u rric u lum laboratory, and Instructional
m aterial cen ter, the teacher
placem m t bureau and the video
tape room.
The video tape room is one of
the newest a rea s of the building
and houses the equipment to take
video t ^ e recordings of student
teachers.
The teacher education council
is composed of representatives
from a ll a rea s of education, ex
cept math and scien ce. Plans
a re being made, however, to in
clude these two a re a s.
There is a total of 56 profes
so rs in the College of Education.
“This figure Includes some pro
fesso rs in other a re a s who teach

II
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education courses in their field,"
said Dr. Kenneth Nickel, acting
dean of the College of E ^ cation
and head of the department of
education.
Dr. B ill Fullerton will become
the new dean of the College of
Education at the beginning of
next sem ester. He will come to
WSU from A ri 2ona State Uni
versity.
WSU sends student teachers
to public schools In Wichita,
Derby and Haysville to gain ex
perience under skilled teachers.
The WSU College of Educa
tion offers a complete gradu
ate prognun, leading to the Mas
te r s d ^ e e , according to Dr.
Nickel.
There are three main mas
te rs degrees, he pointed out.
There is a M aster of Educa

tion with a report, the Master
of Arts with a th esis and the
l i s t e r of Education with the
s is . All three a re available In
the areas of elementary and
secondary education, guidance,
educational psychology, public
school administration and sci
ence education. There is also
a l i s t e r of Education d ^ e e
with the emphasis in history.
"We also offer the Specialist
in Public School Administration
degree," Dr. Nickel said. "TTiis
is one year beyond the m asters
degree. Several doctorates in
logopedics
have also
been
awarded," he added.
The C o l l i e of Education is
the third largest school at WSU.
The only schools to rank above
it are University College and
Fairmount College of Liberal
Arts and Sciences. The total
enrollment for the College of
Education is 1184.
In addition to sending student
teach ers to the public schools.
Dr. Nickel pointed out that the
College of Education also co
operated closely with the public
schools to offer workshops which
will benefit the teach ers.
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KENNETH NICKEL - acting Dean al Edneatian, pratldea over
eight diffarant unite eompriaing tha Callaga of Edueatian.

KMUW
Program

Schodile
Friday
2:00 News
2:10 Festival
3:00 Newslines
3:30 Comedian's Corner
4:00 W eathercast
4:30 Comedian’ s C om er
THE INFORMATIVE HOUR
5:00 Campus News
5:05 News
5:10 Sports
5:15 OperatiOT Moonshot
5:30 Listen Ladies
5:35 Children's Program
5:40 Children Are People
5:45 Anatomy of a Satallite
6:00 Twilight Zone
8:00 SpoUlght
9:00 Sburllght Serenade
10:20 News
10:25 ^ r t s
10:30 Sign-Off
Saturday
2:00 News
2:10 Festival
3:00 Newslines
3:30 Comedian's C om er
4:00 W eathercast
4:30 Comedian's C om er
THEJNFORM ATtVE HOUR
5:00 News
5:07 Sports
5:15 ( ^ r a t io n Moonshot
5:30 Rod & C harles Show
6:00 Twilight Zone
8:00 WSU Sports o r Songfest
11:00 Sign-Off
Sunday
:00 Herald of Truth
25 Religious Music
30 Festival of P ra ise
30 Baptist Hour
)0 Chamber Music
30 News
07 Pports
15 Ttie Church at Work
30 Focus on Music
6 00 Twilight Zone
8 00 The C lassics
30 Advmtures in Sound
10 00 Music to Remember
10 15 News
10 23 ^ ^ t s
10 30 Sign-Off

Drop out of school now
and that’s what they’ll call you
all your working life

Sohothi looks down on ii n i i i n witli :i good r<liiciilion. People respect him, Tlte\ treat him ri|^ht
hecanse thev know he’s got what it takes. \ou
kium- it. Evervhody knows it A good education
always shows. And so does a small edneation.
Which will yon have?
Hememher: respect is onI\ one of the things a
ifoo<! (‘(location i^ets yon. It can also get v(m a
good joh. .A good salary. And a real elianee to
enjov m<m‘ of the good things in life.

So if von re in school now', . . stay there! la'arn
all von can for as long as yon can. It can really
make a difference If you’re out of sch(M>I, don’t
give up. Von can still get plenty of valimble
training outside the classroom. And it’s well
\\'orth tile effort.
For details, see the Youth Counselor at your
State Employment Service. Or \isit a Youth
Opportunity C enter, which has been set up
in many cities to help you.

To get a good job, get a good education
l‘ >il>liv|ii'd .1' .1 iiiil.li. M -rntr ill iiHi)M r.ilii>ii w illi T lii’ Ailvcrlisiritt f jm i u J l.
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WSU Has “l,old Dust Twins”

photo b y D a r r e l l B a r to n

J. K E L L E Y SOWARDS - Dtan tf the Oolltga af Libaral Arts and
lelaneas, haada twa primary gaalt af tba eallaia.

Double Gool Of LA College
Reached By M any Paths
by Nancy Chabino
the Fairmount College o f L i
beral Arts and Sciences, headed
by Dr, J. Kelley Sowards, has
two prim ary goals: to help studeents understand and Interrelate
the many facets of the world
both past and present and to
provide a base of general intel
lectual competence fo r further
professional training.
To meet these goals, a wide
selection of majors is available.
A student may major in: A m eri
can civilization, biology, chemis
try, classical languages, Eng
lish, geology, German, history,
journalism, ^ llosop h y and r e 
ligion
mathematics, physics,
political science, psychology, so
ciology, Spanish, or speech.
Fairmount College o f Liberal
A rts offers 3 degrees. 'The
Bachelor of Arts degree is avail
able in almost all subject fields
offered by the college. 'The
Bachelor of Science can be earned
In the science fields. The Bache
lor of Science in medical tech
nology Is a special degree pro
gram , offered ln_cooperatlonwith
St. Francis Hospital and Wesley
Medical Center in Wichita.
The Fairmount College of L i
beral Arts and Science was named
fo r the original Fairmount Col
lege.

KM UW

TTiis year the Liberal Arts
College has a faculty o f 191.
Of these, 10 are on limited as
signment. The college also em
ploys 32 lecturers and a large
number of graduate fellows.
Dean Sowards, head of the
Fairmount College o f Liberal
Arts and Sciences, graduated
from WSU in 1947, with a BA
degree. He received his MA and
his Ph.D. from the University of
Michigan. TWs is Dr. Soward’ s
second year as dean. P rio r to
this, he was head of the history
department
When asked how many stu
dents would graduate from the
Fairmount College o f Liberal
A rts and Sciences this spring.
Dean Sowards stated that approxlmately 1500 w ill be gradu
ated this year. He also com
mented on the rise in the pre
sent
sophomore
and junior
classes.

In the fall o f 1966 a aiocker
quantities o f passing yardage.
football coach named George
John is a real *find* and rates
Karras went pt-ospecting for
solid gold praise from Coach
gridiron wealth on the campus
Karras. One o f Eckman's assets
o f Wichita State U niversity.
that m erits praise from Coach
Early in his excavation. Coach
Karras is his passing delivery,
Karras uncovered what appeared
Karras relates it in this manner,
to be rich ore of ability in the
■College or pro passer, you
form of a hard-nosed junior and
wouldn't want anyone to have a
a muscular sophomore.
better delivery. John throws so
The specimens w ore identified
rapidly, people often thhik he
as John Eckman, o f the quarter
throws too hard, but that’ s his
back variety and Glenn M eltzer,
style and it's a good one.*
of the split-end variety.
Eckman's delivery or style
Coach Karras -sifte d * out the
most certainly is a g c ^ c m e , good
raw and unwanted ability of the
enough to make him fourth in
prospects and found what was
the nation among m ajor college
left to be a fortune in football
passers. His impeccable delivery
has notched 1,167 yards from
talent.
Carefully utilizing his newly
107 completions o f 268 passing
discovered "gold m ine," Coach
attempts and three o f the tosses
Karras decided to connect his
have been good fo r scores.
two wealthy b id d e r coWpOrttttts
John's perform anceagalnstthe
by means <rf a gold-laced pig
L ou isville Cardinals last Satur
skin. The results w ere salubrious
day night merited him "Offen
and Karras Immediately filed
sive Back o f the Week* honors
claim to the new richest offen
in die Missouri Valley.
sive lode in the M issouri Valley
Eckman has already inked his
Conference.
name in gold print throughout
The highly successful connec
the Shocker record book, having
tion extends from the “ Golden
topped five form er passing marks
A rm * of quarterback Eckman
thus Car.
to the “ Goldflngers* o f split-end
O f course John's tremendous
M elU er.
ability Is not completely rep re
The priceless combination is
sented by his record breaking
the luck of the roaring Shocker
efforts o r his fine physical asfootball campand V eteran's Field
is being tagged the "Ponderosa
of a Passing Attack* with Eck
man and M eltzer as the consti
tuents of an a e ria l "Bonanza.*
The source o f the valuable
vein o f passing wealth is Junior
quarterback John Ekikman, a 6-0,
176 pound product o f Belmar,
New Jersey. From his earliest
football exploits, John has flashed
qualities of brilliance, gam ering
AU-State honors w hile attending
Wall H l ^ School o f B elm ar. To
the delight o f Shocker football
fans, John brought his sparkling
a rray of pigskin potential to the
campus of WSU and through his
sophomore year he began exQltnii Mgifitr
poundire this potential wlthgreat

1

sets, Coach K arras explains,
"John has good knowledge o f the
game and is really a bright young
man.*
K arras' other ■Golden Boy*
is 6-0, 188 pound Glenn Melt
zer from H i^ lan d Park, New
Jersey, the man with the “ Mi
das Touch,* (ev ery football he
touches he catches).
Glenn was also a standout in
high school football and now is
the bright spot on tne Shocker
receiving corps.
Coach Karras has some goldplated comments on M eltzer, *We
feel the rec eive r has to be better
than the passer, Glenn's receiv
ing actually enhances John's
throwing. T o be a great receiver
you have to catch the majority
of the ^ s s e s thrown to you,
and Glenn has done

$M Twlnt, P i| g 16
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Racing Motor OH
Contact Dwain Winters
AH 76631 6-7 p.m.
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An unusually large number of
graduates from the L ib eral Arts
and Sciences College go on to
graduate school. This Indicated
the high degree of academic
quality In this college.

Q u ip s

by Frankie Howard
The National Association of
Educational Broadcasters Con
vention was held Oct. 20 to 26
in Kansas City.
The association Is a group
composed of broadcasters from
a ll parts of the United States.
Representing the University at
the convention were Frank Kelly
and L a rry Dennis.
Sever other sUident staff mem
bers attended the convention the
last two days to receive opera
tors licenses.
With the licenses, the students
can put into practice what they
have learned in the class room.

KMUW SUFFERS
Pranksters escaped with our
yard s i ^ ft is weekend. This is
unfortunate because we at KMUW
have always been quite fond of
our sign.
A reward is being offered for
its return.

IP O T LIQ H T ON TH EATER
KMUW is proud to announce
a new program, “ S^iotlight on
Theater.* Ray Dryden w ill host
the show and w ill feature guests
from University Theater and
from the Wichita Community
Theater.
S^KitUghtif^ discussing and
critlqiting recent plays and thea
te r in g t f i e i ^ a re m ajor high
lights o f the program .

It prom ises to be a very uiiei esting 1 5 -mlnute review . For
drama at its best, don't forget
“ Spotlight on Theater,* every
Wednesday, 9:00 p.m.

Konsos Democrats
To Be Scratched
From LBJ Agenda
The possibility of President
Johnson's visiting Wichita in sup
port of local Democratic can
didates has been eliminated, (he
Sunflower was informed by Steve
Joseph, head o f Young Demo
crats.
ihe decision was reached dur
ing a discussion between Johnson
and his White House staff after
the President's return Wednes
day from his foreign tour.
Democratic candidates o f other
states, including Massachusetts,
Illinois, Nevada, Idaho, Oregon,
California, Montana, Wyoming,
C olorado and Washington have
reportedly been seeking John
son's personal support. It w aild
have been impossible fo r him to
make aU the appearances re
quested.

•!
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Culver I'lcturr*. Inr.

Even your best friends won’t tell you.
G ot that dread feeling that you’re Outsville? Left alone
again with your term paper on Henry James and the
penuche Mom sent last week?
Could be you’re out o f Schlitz. And when you’re out
o f Schlitz, you’re out o f beer.
Repair the dam a^. Race to the social club and order
a round o f ^ h litz. Then observe. Varsity ends will pump
your hand. Soft-eyed coeds will pluck wistfully at your
cashmere.
You have done it. You’re in,
Schlitz has always been.
O 1966 3m. ScW»t trowing Co, MfweuUt, W k
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Team Young, Enthusiastic
According To Grid Coach
*The team is young, but last
week they learned the price of
victory, and enthusiasm tiiis week
has been great.* Speaking was
George Karras, head football
coach.
*Being realistically optimis
tic, I feel that we a re ready for
Wyoming. We hc^e to be enter
taining aspossible-the entertain
ment is aimed at victory, and
the backing of the student body
does not go unnoticed by the
team or the staff.*
Karras said that the team has
been hurt by the loss o f Jack
Hunt, 242 soph tackle and Don
H arris 185 junior linebacker.
H arris is called R ^ e Mairine
by his teammates because of
his bottling attitude on the field.
Karras also felt that the team
was ready to je ll. A fter playing
the firs t half o f the season with
inexperienced ball players, the
d o c k e r team is ready to play
football. Watch out Wyoming!
An interesting point shown In
statistics for Shocker football:
Ib e defense has not given up
one sustained touchdown drive
of over 45 yards. This means
that unless the opposing team
has gotten the ball inside our
fifty yard line, they have not
been able to score.
•Homecoming adds spirit to
the team,* said Dr. Noah Allen.
His statement is backed up by
statistics, the Shockers have won
67 percent of their homecoming
games as far back as our sports
records go.
Of course last y e a r ’ s home
coming game comes to mind.
Utah State came to Veteran’ s
Field rated heavy favorites and
with im pressive credentials. Roy
Shivers, fine running back for
the Aggies, was among the na
tion’ s leading rushers.

H ie Shockers took advantage
of some early mistakes and won
the ball game 21-19 for their
second win of the season.
Sim ilarities can be noted be
tween last year’ s homecoming
and this year’ s. Both opposing
clubs were ranked in the top
twen^ in the nation. Both clubs
lost their first game of the sea
son the week before coming into
Wichita.
And of course, the Shockers
are heavy underdogs for this
game as they w ere last year.
But the Wheatshockers won last
yeai>-watch out Wyoming.
Dr. Allen said, “ I wish to enctiui’age the entire student body
to attend the bonfire and the
game. To win we need to muster
the support of a ll the studoit
body-their support has more ef
fect then the students realize.”

Intram ural P la y o ffs
Intramural football playoffs
continue next week as the firstplace teams in each of the three
leagues battle each other and the
second-place
elevens tangle.
Game time is at 3:30 each after
noon.
Monday, the Faculty meets
the Newman Club and the Rebels
face the Beta II* s.
Tuesday, the Faculty tangles
with Kappa Sig and the Rebels
square-ofi against Phi Delt I.

Shocks To Host
MYC Harriers
Meet Saturday

tlomecoming Game
To Test Shockers

Cincinnati and Drake are ex
pected to battle for the 11th an
nual Missouri Valley Conference
Cross Country Championships ti
tle when the meet is held at 11
a.m. Saturday at Echo Hills Golf
Club in Wichita.
Cincinnati is defending champ
ion and has two of the top five
finishers from last year’ s run
returning. Bradley's Rod Collins
won Individual honors over a
three-m ile course last fall and is
also back to defend his title.
Conference coaches voted dur
ing spring meetings to lengthen
the distance to four miles this
year and, on the basis pf times
turned in by partleipatlng schools,
Cincy is bvored with five runners
unde’r 21 minutes.
Lowest time turned in, how
ever, is by Drake's David Comptcm who is reported to have a
19:57 to his credit. Collins has
a 20:03.
F or the firs t time Memphis
State w ill compete for the title,
but St. Louis and Tulsa failed
to enter and Louisville is enter
ing only three runners and Is
ineligible to compete for the team
title. Each school may enter up to
seven runners with the top five
counting in team totals.
Runners not running in the top
five for their school may ‘ push’
opponents back farther in the
pack.
Cincinnati’ s FrankHux,secondplace finisher a year ago, has a
best time of 20:24 while team
mate Bob Adams, who ended fifth,
has a 21:42. Dennis Buth of
Wichita State, who was third, is
also back with a 22:03 timing.
Other runners returning whoended in the top 15 are Mike Jess
up o f WSU a o th ), Ken Nichols,
North Texas State (12th), John
Evans of Bradley (14th) and Phil
Schepls of WSU USth).

Depth, speed, and experiencethese words characterize the
Wyoming Cowboys, Saturday’ s
Shocker Homecoming opponent.
Coach Lloyd Eaton's Cowboys,
6-1 for the season, are ranked
in the “ top-twenty” nationally
and have proved to be the real
football power in the Rockies
this fall.
Depth, speed, and ejq)erience
on the offensive unit afford the
Cowboys a balanced running and
passing game.
Runnii^ power is centered
around three men. Jim Ifiick,
5-11, 211 lb. halfback, and a
Western
Athletic Conference
firs t team selection last year,
has been the leading rusher,
piling up most of his yardage on
off-tackle power plays.
Dave
Hampton,
sophomore
tailback, and Mike Davenport,
senior fullback and All-W AC se
cond team selection, capably
handle the remaining groundgaining chores. Hamptcm has good
speed and Davenport has experi
ence and power.
When Cowboy runners are not
picking up “ three yards and a
cloud of dust,” Rick ^gloff, 6-2,
190 lb. quarterback, w ill be put
ting the ball in the air. Egloff
ranks high nationally in total
offense and is a threat to run
as well as pass.
Jerry Marion, a small (5-10,
167 lb.) but effective split-end,
has been the top target for Eglo ff’ s passes. Marlon has ex
cellent speed, good moves, and
has been drafted as a future
choice by the Pittsburgh Steelers.
The key to the offense this
season has been the comlng-ofage of the offensive line. Solid
play of sophomores has nrade
the line a good one.

3

By M IK E K IS E R
The Cowboys are formidable
on offense, but simply over
powering on defense-holding op
ponents to less than seven points
per game, ranking fifth in total
defense and second in rushing
defense naticMiallv.
The strength of the defensive
unit is the line -DDB-Dlrks,
EHirling, and Billingsley.
Mike Dirks, 6-2,226 lb., junior
tackle ranks second in tackles
on the Cowboy squad.
Jerry Durllng, 6-3, 217 lb.,
senior middle-guard,
Is the
leader o f the defensive unit and
is one o f the finest defensive
players in the Rockies.
Ron Billingsley, 6-8, 25l lb.
senior tackle, has good mobility
for a big man and is a menace
to passer and runner alike.
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R I C K E G L O F F - O o w b o y quarterbaek to lead powerful Wyo
ming attaelf.

THE RED DOG INN PRESENTS
FRIDA Y
AFTERNOON — TGIF W ith th e
BREAKERS
8PM
the RED DOGS
sat Aptepnoon Aptep the QAme
100 FREE B O TTLE S FOR
FIRST 100 WHO PRESEN T
T IC K E T STUBS FROM WYO.-WSU GAME

I F V I C T O R Y - 206!

live enteptAinment
Sat. Night the "IN CROWD"
Bobhy Patterson John & Rohin
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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FEARLESS FRIDAYS
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We have to admit that last week’ s predictions were not of top
quality but we plan to make amends this week. Not that we've se
le c t ^ easy games to predict but we have taken a little extra care
as to the nature o f the Rnal tabulations we submit.
Our average has slipped from .875 to .714, still a respectable
average but not iq> to the par o f excellence we hope to attain;
therefore with increased determination we present this week's
predictions:
CINC1NNA11 AT NORTO TEXAS STATE - North Texas State
let us down last week against Drake but w e're willing to bet the
E^^les will rebound from their lo ss and crush Cincinnati via the
i d n ^ s . Cihclhnati should be tough to stop on the ground but
T ^ sa did it last w e ^ and the Eagles should turn the same trick
this week. North T^xas State 25, Cincinnati 16.
TULSA AT HOUSTON • The Astrodome in Houston is a beautiful
place to play football but after this Saturday the Ihirricanes of
Tulsa will not think so. Houston, (Warren McVey & Co.) should
win this offensive battle and
the Hurricanes sadly back to
Tulsa. Houston 27, Tulsa 21.
KANSAS STATE AT OKLAHOMA - The Wildcats of Kansas State
blew their game with KU in the last 40 seconds of the contest. That
won't happen against Oklahoma Saturday, the Wildcats will probably
lose it in the first 40 seconds. Perhaps exaggerated, but the Sooners
of Oklahoma do have a quick hitting oHense and it should prevail
handily against K-State. Oklahoma 32, Kansas State 6.
NEBRASKA AT KANSAS - Nebraska really poured it on Missouri
last week and they seem to be pulling out o f their scoring doldrums.
KU on the other hand appears to be drifting further into their
scoring drought, even quarterback turned fullback Bob Douglass
won't be able to help much. Nebraska 28, Kansas 3.
COLORADO AT MISSOURI - Perhaps the feature game in the
Big Eight this week, we feel the Tigers of Missouri will be upset
minded and will muster a slim victory over Colorado. Missouri
15, Colorado 12.
TEXAS AT BAYLOR - Baylor quarterback Terry Southall will
punish the somewhat unstable defensive secondary of Texas with
precision passing and lead his team to a narrow victory over the
Longhorns. Baylor 14, Texas 10.
WYOMING AT WICHITA STATE - Trying to look at this one
objectively is simply impossible! The Cowboys of Wyoming are
truly magnlHcent and the Shockers main hope for victory rests
on the right arm o f John EIckman. Coach Karras feels the Shockers
must use an effective passing attack to win this one and we agree.
As for as defense the Shockers appear sound both on the line
and in the secondary, the Louisville contest proved that point.
H ere's hoping the spirit of Shockerism reigns supreme, don't
forget we did it against Utah State last year. Wichita 13, Wyoming

12.

___________________ _____________________________

Girls Tourneys To Be Held
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A g irl’ s ping pong tournament
will be held Nov. 7-12, in the
recreation area of the CAC.
The winner of the tournament
will be awarded an all expense
paid trip to the Association of
College Unions regional conven
tion, being held at Central Mis
souri State University, Warrensburg, Missouri, in February.
While attending the conven
tion the winner will compete
for the regional ping pong cham
pionship.
The ACU will host champions
from Missouri, Kansas, Okla
homa, and Nebraska. Sixteen to
18 schools will participate in
the regional tournament.

The CAC is also sponsoring
a billiards tournament, tobeheld
in the recreation area, also. The
tournament, which will be held
from Nov. 14 to 18, is a local
event, and not a preliminary to
ACU competition.
The winner of this tournament
will receive a championship tro
phy.
Anyone interested in entering
either tournament must sign up
in the recreation area oftheCAC
by Nov. 7. There is an entry
fee of $1.00 per person.

WYOMINQ...
Con'd from page 18
The defensive secondary is
experienced and has two real
standouts, halfback Vic Washing
ton and safety Paul Toscano.
The Cowboys also emphasize
the kicking game, and have one
of the finest hooters in the country-Jerry DePoyster. His strong
punting keeps the Cowboys in
good field position always. De
Poyster can also accurately boot
field goals from anywhere inside
the 50.
The Cowboys are a tough foot
ball team. After an upset loss
to Colorado State last weekend,
the Pokes w ill be *8ky-high*
for the meetingwith the Shockers.

For the first time the Mis
souri Valley is competing for
a Gymnastics Championship, and
Wichita State will be in the thick
of the battle. Five teams will
be represented In the meet tenatlvely scheduled in St. Louis,
March 11 and 12.
Competing will be North Texas
State,
Louisville, Cincinnati,
Memphis State, and Wichita State.
Picked to give the Shocker team
the most trouble is Memphis
State, an eastern power in gym
nastics.
The Shocker team has four
letter men rehirning and have
strength in all events e x c^ t
the trampoline. Coach Laptad
is looking to seven boys to score
for the team this year: lettermen & m Humphrey, Lyle Houpt,
Gary Johnson, and I^n T\ickwood, and backing up the lettermen are sophomores Bob Baker,
Mike Young, and Mike Reed.
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Karras ftirther comments on
his valuable pair, *They have
the confidence, they work hard
and are very concerned about
their performances. Many times
they come on their own to stu^
the other team's defense, and
perhaps find a weakness in it.”

THE (Golden Cut*
RON B IL L IN Q S L E Y -G ia n t 6’8"
2T0 lb. tiekla to make things
tough on Shoekors.
A

2980 E. 2 IST

BLACKOUT
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CAREERS
IN
ACCOUNTING

An aggressive local CPA
firm has openings for junior
accountants. This Is a diver
sified practice serving all
types of businesses. New
staff personnel are quickly ex
posed to responsibilities in
auditing, income tax and data
processing.

ARRAN G E WITH THE
PLACEM EN T O FFIC E.
MORRISON H A L L for an
Interview with:

ON CAMPUS November 11

Karras' analysis of Meltzcr
is certainly complete, as Glenn
has hauled in 49 passes for 558
yards and two touchdowns thus
far. Glenn ranks second in the
nation in receiving and has
smashed several Shocker recep
tion records.
Glenn’ s receiving activities
against Louisville Last week
gained him recognition as *Of.
fensive Lineman of the Week* in
the Missouri Valley.
Individually the *Gold Dust
Twins” are terrific, together
they represent a vertible ‘ Fort
Knox.*

f/l3keaaaTeGt

A freshman with great pro
mise, but one year away from
varsity competition is Bob Carroll. Carroll, while at Wichita
East High ^ h o o l, won more state
symnastics championships than
any other Kansas high school
competitor In history.
I f

Twins...Cont'd frsm page 15

This season is truly the “ Gold
en Age” of Eckman and Meltzer,
and when the Cowboys of Wyo
ming come “panning* for the
“ Gold Dust Twins” Saturday
afternoon they may be overcome
by the offensive “gold rush- led
by Eckman and Meltzer.

Volley Victory
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If the iihockers can combine
another fine defensive effort with
a potentially potent ground at
tack and an already explosive
passing ofiense, the Cowboys of
Wyoming could be in for a f^ll
from their high horse this Satur
day.

To Compete For

R o i M. Jonningi

Iter.

I3ut if anything can be certain
in the game of college football,
it is that Homecoming-THE
game of the year-will bring out
the best in both teams.

Gymnastics Teom
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The Shockers-wlnners with a
fine defensive effort against
Louisville last Saturday-are cer
tain to be ‘ up- for the game
also, although the loss of line
backer Don Harris and tackle
Jack Hunt may dull the attack.

MOBERLY, WEST, JENNINGS
& SHAUL
Certified Public Accountants
Wichita. Kansas
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Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Harry Weldon
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Biliard Center
t i Te s

. n ig h t
26% D IS C O U N T
WITH WSU I.D
* Free Instruction
•Wide Selection of
Billiard Cues For Sale
•Fun For Everyone
P A R K L A N E SH O P P IN G
CENTER

